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ABSOLUTELY PUR_&
The only Baking rowder made from
Royal Grape CRam of Tartar
Makes deUcloos h.e-baked foods
olmaxlmum quality atn�um
eosL Makes home baking
pleasant and proUlable
Pointed Paragraphs Hubert News.
We clean neck ties, while kid
gloves. Economy Pressing Co
A conscience needs exercise to
keep It 111 a healt hy couditiou,
Bankrupt stock to be closed out
ill 30 days. The Casb Concern
A person who IS naturally a loud
talker bas a big handicap to over-
Miss Kidron Bland returned to
her home at Brooklet Monday.
after 3 pleasant VSSll with Miss
LOIS Horton
Messrs, Nell Hagan aud Billy
Alderrnau spent Monday and Tues­
day III Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs J B. Wng-ht aud
M r W. W. Robertson were visi tor,
come. In Guy tall Monday.
Bankrupt stock to be closed out MISS Mltltlle
in 30 days. The Cash Conceru
Reid Beasley
returned Monday after spendi:tg
It's a senOlls tl1l1e 111 a mau's hfe lhe week.end \\'Ith Mrs. J vIII.
when his daughter bt'glllS to study hams In Savannab.
musIc
Mr J F. Hagan transaCted busi'
Bargallis III every hue dunl1g�he ness In Statesboro Thursday
bankrupt sale. The Cash Concel n.
Mr J W. Forbes. of ExcelSior,
Tbe man who never gl\'es up
has "eeu here 011 a VISit for a ftlV
Will some day have U10lley out at
days
Mr W. \\1 Robertson .spent
interest.
Don't UlISS lhe b31gallls to be had
at tCJe bankrupt snle of the Cash Tlle,day
In S�l'aullnh.
Coucern Mr. Carlos �tapletou, of Har·
Cheerfulness is abollt the only Ville, was tbe guest of Mr J. B
contaglolls tblng that we aren't Wright last week
afraid of Mr. B L Robertson transaCted
The great 0 ortul1Ity of the sea· I bnsluess In Sa van nab Tuesday,son! The bankrupt sale at the returning tn tbe afternoon
Casb Concern for 30 days Mr J. F. Hagan was called to
Every young man who wastes Bltchton ou bustness Salurday.
his youth IS putting � mortgage on Mr. D. D. Blaud spent Saturday
hiS prime
Dou't miss the bargalus to be had
at the bauklup: sale of the Cash
Concern
A dirty·handed boy always wants
to fondle hiS mother whell she is
dressed up.
Prices never before beard of to be
had for the ne)!;t 30 days at the sale
of tbe Cash Concern.
Be'uty IS only skin deep-and
most of the prelly girls haveu't
mnch depth
Mrs. W. L. Brown spent th�
week· end witb ber dallgbter, Mrs.
W. D. Woods iu Savannab.
III Statesboro.
Miss Tbetis Robertson enter·
talUed ber Suuday·school class
Saturday afternoou. In spite of
tbe rainy weather tbe class was
well represented. • All report a
deligbtful time It is au tnspira·
tion to anyone to hear bow mucb
tbe httle fellows know about the
Bible. MISS Robertson deserves
Don't throw YOllr old ties away
We clean them. . mnch credit for havlllg them
so
Econom) PresslUg Co well up on tht Book of all books
BLITCH·TEMPLES CO.
SolicitYourPatronage
HAVING purchased the entire line of merchan­
dise formetly conducted by the Porter-Kendrick
Co" we are p;ea.,ed to annoltnce that we will
continue tbe gen�I',\1 mercantile business at the
same stand, and respectfully solicit the patron­
age of the plt bbc.
Our stock consists of a full and complete line of
gloceries and farlll supplies, and we are in POSI­
tion to meet every reasonable demand of the
public 11l canng far the tl ade.
It shall he our ealnest aim to always carry the
best to be had for the money, and the patronage
of the small and the large buyer will be lookcd
aftel with the greatest care.
It Will be a pleasure to our salesmen to wait on
yon, and we respectfully urge that yOI' give us a
chance to serve you.
1'he BLITCH·'rEMPLES CO.
J. G, BLITCH
A, E. TEMPLES
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY
THE J,ARGEST TRUCK FARlIl IN THE WORLD
Ladles,It v ou nrc III the Illurk t tllr
some good. sound Ide insurunce,
see E M Beasley, Srniesboro. Go .
special "Kelll of t he old Mut ua! Life
Insurance Co of N Y.
BULLOCH LAND 6. TITLE CO.
STATEaBoRO, GA.
,. B. THIGPEN, MANAGE"
Act. ns Agent for the SAI.Lt of rArm tAllllli "lid.
city 11tOIlt!rty COf.I.HCl'S rent", writes PIItH
lnsurauce and CA.SUAI,TV lnaureuce In bt':llt
compAul1!8
We fllrlli�h ARS"'MACTS of ttue to IAIltI 11\
��n;:il�.u;�t�::��:�'ll�hlh�"tWre! �!�CI�l.�I�t��I�
YOI� ,;.';�eN':rJb�3°CK\ or hJI.I/\ URANNKN,
vlce-r'reaideut PrcHldeut
Office In Olliff IJulldlul{ a-ao I)'
HOW TO SAfEGUARD
AGAINST PNEUMONIA
I will umke your COll1hiltg� iuto �mi�8,
switche» Bllr\ tlltliSfoltllllllOIlS.
J or }n­
£OrtlIRllOII, ntlrltes� l\lrfl l'
A H<lIlUfth,
r:-­
Rte. I, IIruuklel, l\n _�I
CABBAGE PLANTS
I
,.
Only Bure Protection Agaln't Thl,
Oangeroul Ol,eale II to Keep In
Good Phy.lcal Condition, Say,
Georgia Board of Health.
DO YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE; AND PLENTY OF THEM, TOO?,
If so buy your pl>4l1t!l Irom II" 1I1t·,· lire raised
from the best serdb And
grown 011 the sea isluuds of South CKTlIhllll. which, on account
0 �lI1g
surrounded hy suit writer rutse pltlllts thul me earlier
and hurdler than \Iose
grown III the Inier«.. r r'he): CIlII he set out sooner wil hnnt dunger f{��1
frost Veriettes-j-Early jersey \Vilkefielrl, Charleston
or Large Wnke ie ,
Henderson's SucCeSSIOI1, nud ptm Dutch. All plallts corc!l1lly counted aud
packed rCt'd) for shipment, lind best express
rates III the South.
PRICES
KILPATRICK CR0SS, M. D.
Office, opposite Postoffice
Atlantn, On -The only ellective
aateguard against pneumonia, says
tbe oeorgla State Board of Health, I.
to keep the health and ,pbysloal con­
dltlon of lhe body up to ouch a stand­
ard ae will resist Its attacks
Among the rnysterlns of medicine
pneumonia Is pre-emlneut It was
known to Htpnocrates and the old
01 eek physiolans by whom It WaB con­
rounded with pleurisy Modern know
lodge of It dates �rolD 1819.
Pneumonia whlch, better than tu-
berculoala, fils John Bunyan's "Cap­
tnln at tho men ot death," Is one of
the IlIOSt widespread unci ratat of all
the acute rntecuous diseases. In Eng­
land and Wales III 1903, there were
40,725 denths Ircrn It. United states
census reports show thut In 1900 1061 Prices on cleaning and press­
deuttis out of every 1.000 were due to ing cut In propOl tiou.
pneumonia III lhe larger cilles pneu-
monla 18 more prevalent and fa�ul.
III 1904. out or 42,700 deaths III New Give us a trial and save money.
York city. 8.360 were due to pneurno-
nlu
Ohllrlreu up to the stxth year. are
predtspcsed to pneumonia, the dang-
81 then diminishes up to fiftecn, then
with ench decade Increases It Is
more fJ equant again In old age.
Pneumonia Is due to a speclftc aud Land Sale
well I ecogntsed gel m, whtch Is wtde- GEGR("IA-Bur.l.oclI COUNT\,
Iy present [Lnd many be found in the Under nnd by virtue of a pO\\cr of sale
mounlhs and nasal passages of heal· contRltIerl1U a mortgage executed bv P
thy lJersons, but lives only n short C CUl1t11nghlull to P. R Cohen, daterl
time outside the body A pel Bon may the 16th Lt.l) of Jal1l11uy, 111 the "eur of
acquire these gel rna through ussoela-
our Lord NlIleteen Httlldreel and Twelve,
tiOH WIth a case of pneuUlonin, ol-ev
recorded III book No 07, folto 202, the
17th rlay of jnlluar), UH2, In the office of
en.rtolll a honlthy pelson who halbors the clerk of supenol court of Bullocll
thom The gel III mDY be found plesent county the underSigned will sell
In other diseases, such as Ilerltonltls, at public ontcry at the court bouse
and it mny aUnck othor olganB as the door In s,\ld county, durtllg the
shleen and the kidneys legal hour:i of sHle, to the biguest
bldrh:r
CaUEies Indu.cmg Pneumonia.
fOI c.\sh, au the first l'UCSc18) 111 A PRIT..;,
Pneumonia Is most flequcut III per
191.�, the followlllg propelty, lO-\\lt
All tlHIt c�rtHlll tract or parcel of land
SOl1S exposed to h81 dshlps and cold. sltuatf.', IYl11g nnd be111g III the city of
Alchohsm or habitual exCeSSiVe dtlnl{- Statesholo, 1200th G M, DlstrtCt, U1e saI(l
Illg Of stimulants, Is perhaps the most :.tatl" aud county. contu1UlIlg one,llllrd of
potent of the predisposing factors, An acre, 1IIore or les�, hounded 11 JrlH by
though It Is true that robust and heal-
lands of 1\1 1\1 Holland, eo!<;t b) other
thy men nre flcquently attucl{ed 'Pile
londs of Pres CUll II IIH!bH III , south bv
gel m seems to be rendy and waiting
Baker st , and west' by l,us Floyd, lIJe
h same bClug tb\! western half of a Jot of
[01 n weak point of attaCk, when t eland tou,\e)cd by deed from B' E TI'rner
body 18 wcu\wned by other diseases, to I) C Cuullll1�hRIII ulld C 'f Taylor,
01' by physical II1ju11' or by dlsslpll under dote of Aug 29tb, 1896, salrl decrl
tiOD, the bars alO Jet down, usually by btlllg' recorded along' wllh a plat ot Sald
exposure to cold 01' wet, the gel m gets lot of land
11l book .�8. follo 692, of Bul­
busy and pootPUlonln follows A cold 10C;h
records The said Three Hundred
h thin to do with it except that
Dollars referred to nbove, thp consldera-
ns no g
lowerln the
lIou of thiS deed, IS received of the par-
It may be a factor in g, titS of the first part. as n 10Rll from tbe
roslstance part) of the second part, and thIS II1strll-
In lobar pneumonia the disease may 1llent IS executtd to St'cure said debt, thnt
arrect one lobe ot one lung, it may prtuclpal to Thlee Huudred Dollars IS
attack the enUre lung or it may at- endenced by tbree proulissory notes of
tack both lungs '1"'1118 latter Is double
even date hereWIth for One. Hundred
I The germs lodge In the
Dollars each, executed aud rlehvered by
pneumon a
fib I P C CUtlDll1gham tp P R Cohen on
the
wnlls of the .Iung, and form a r nous 16th day of JaD., 1912, and due Jan 16th,
or semisolid mass It occurs more 191H Jau 161h, 1914. Jan 16th, 1915,
otton In the right lung The danger beanng 8 per ceut mterestfrom maturity.
of deatb is not 80 much from
the Tnterest notes have been taken septirately,
congestion of tbe lungs, as frOID toxa· as follo\\s: $12 due Jan. 16th, 1913; $8
emln, 01 poisoning, f om substances due Jul)' 16th. 1913. f8
due Jun. 16lh,
thrown 011 by tbe germs and dlstrl· 1914, $4 ,:ue July 16lh, 1914, $4 due Jun
b d lbe system Blonoho·
16tb, 1910
ute over I
th The
said P C Cunningham haVing de-
pnenmonla Is an Inflamma.tlon of e faulted In the payment of $12 due jan
bronohlal tubes, nnd Its symptoms 16th, 1913, aud $100 tiue Jan 16lh, 1913.
aod etrects al e similar to those ot la tune be1l1g expressl) made the essence of
bur pnoumonla 1l occurs more he saId contrnct. nnd the saId part-y of the
Quently tn chlldl eD, especially chLdren
first part havll1g failed to comply With
undeT two years, and then, tn o:der
terms tbereof, the whole of s81d oontract
Lobar pneumollla is always
hAS become due With 8 pet cent 1I1lerest
persons
d feu
I1nd ]0 per cent attornev's fecs-totul
accompanied by pleUlISY, an I q ,IUlount dne all saId lIote 11t�lI1geHOO IJrlU-
eully OCCUI'S with othel diseases such clp"l, $1824 Interest, and $3l82 altor-
as typhtnd, meningitis and others ney's fees, together With tile cost of tillS
Mortality Is Large, procf!edlug as prOVIded In said mortgage
Pneumonia kills more than dlph A deed to the purchaser Will be made b)
thelia and even outrunks tuberculosis
the uuderslgned
f death The mortality
ThiS 5lh da) of March, 19l5
as a cause 0 (Signed) P. R COHEN
vatles from twenty to forty per cent J JEAN DERSON.
of those attacked Twenty-five pel Attorne) for R P. Cohen
cent. ot those who have it once, have
a second attack
The disease will usually begin
abrllptly with a severe cblll lasting
fifteen to thirty minutes, a fever
develops at the same time and glows
acute, rh;ing to l04 or 105
Other
symptoms 81 e headache and general
pains severe pain 111 the Side,
a
palnf�1 cougb, fiu"bed lace, "fever
blistocs" -on the lips or nose. l apld
lespilatlon and a pulse that is tul1 and
bounding
Within seven to ten days the crisis
comes, and this Is the most peculiar
and mystellous featul e of the disease
The fevel <lIOpS suddenly Within
twelve hOlliS to nOl1l1al 01' below, und
the patient passes fl'OUl a condtllon
of
extl eme dlstiess to one of comllllrn
llve comfort Notwithstanding
this
fact, thele has been no change
what­
eVeI in the loterlol of the lung 01'
In
the blonchlfll tube wltele the 'congcs
tian Ilnd Infl.lmmation rema.ln unabat
ed Death may supelvene beroIe
the
m'isls comes, It may follow the cllsis
wben the pntiellt Seems on the lonel
to recovery, beCAuse of some
In(lis
C1 etlan it may come when
the ct 181S
is delayec.l 'rile disease Is usually
accompanied by a dell1illtn In whloh
the patients unless watohed, are
lia­
ble lo do themselves bodily honn
There Is no spectflo treatment tor
pneumonia, It must run its course.
The patient sbould be kept In a
welHlgbted and well ventilated room,
the hygiene of the sick 1'0010 shOUld
bi about the same as in the cRse
ot
typhoid The tr.atment which muat
often vary, sbould be gt"..n uDoder!be
Clorerul and Viatohful atl:1!lltlOll. of a
competenl physician
Ellorls to develop a pneumonia 11111·
toxin have 10 far been unsuc\!8ssful;
but exp.rlmellla Indicate It mar ba
among the early achievements of
mad·
Icnl rescal'eh
I
Phone47-M
STATESBORO, GA
Economy
Pressing Club.
LETTUCE, BEET AND ONIONCABBAGE PLANTS
Pcr 1.000
1,000 10 5,000 ... _ .51.50
5,000 109,000 .. _ .. 1.25
10,000 and over .. _ _ _ 1.00
WILL GIve YOU SI'E.CIAL
ll'R.JCF.') ON lJl'RG1.. o�
. Per 1.000
1,000 10 3,000 .. _ . $1.60
4,000 to' 6,000 __ .. 1.25
7,000 to 9,000. . .. 1.00
10,000 and over. . . . 90IWe do pressing at $1.00 per
month; 8 suits allowed. We will meet all Competition in Prices-
MEGGETT, S. C.
Vine Street. just around tile ear­
lier from tile Postoffice. FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
••OM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS
Cabbage plants for Sale I,I.
,
Order )our Cabbal4c Plants fr"<::h and direct from our seed beels
II1h1 save the 1Ii\(ldtcl11HIl'S proht Our plallts arc grown near the
sen COf,sl Allel nre strrmg find tough Rlld Will slond serve ('old with­
out InJllr�, ,til \anelles
Prices: $1.25 per 1,000; 01' 5,000 for $f.oo; or 10,000 for $8.00
THE J1EGGETT PLANT CO ..ADDRESS
']Jox 13
StRtcshoro, Gn, Rte
2. W. \\' Nessllllth writes:
"r bave used Foley's Houey
alld Tnr Compound for years
allc! �au recollllllend It to all
I\'ho neec! all infallible remedy
for COllRlh aud cold" [ha\'e
used It III n,y family an�'lt
11t'\'er fntls to Cllf� I cQl)sid�r
tj'e hest cough rlllledy SOil!!!'."
1\1 rs Ada Hal{n.n Stephens vs W A
Stephens,
T..;lbel for Divorce 111 Bulloch Superior
Court, Apnl term, 1913
of It�l�P&�Hr�rrl¥llt�llt�:�����t�redbc�l;:��r��
tbe defendant does n'Ot reSIde 111 tbe said
county of Bulloch und It flll ther Hppe,lr­
IUe{ tha.t he does not reSide In thIS slale,
Ordered b, the court that service he
perfected 011 il.te defell(tnllt b) tbe pllLlt­
cattail of thiS order tWIce n month for .."===",_"-"-."--...",.,...,==-...",==============,,,,,,,,;,,.:
t,\O ttlonthti before the next term of tlllS
'-
(Ourtln tbe public gazette of saltl count) Savann� 1... � nd Statesboro Ra1'lwa 'In wllll"ilshenff'ss,lle,u[saldcOlll1lyRre
.. _d . .1_. n.. .... _-_' __. to IIordlllHrth published ThiS, 8th ,In) of _ - � - - _ _
Februn"\ , HJlS I l I " , I
" I
n T RA\VLINGS,
\�!Sl hllll.:'n,
!
__ ('I��\�1111_e_ �_�{��I��_- IjudgeSC1\1 jucl!cmlCt ti-1-f9-':-:1--::;il "Xli f�(1 110 �4H B STRANGE, -- ----- . 1 _
PetitIoner's A ltorne) 'I I \ hi \�;\..l
I� 'I I t\ j\1 I'�: P M P 1\1
i :!I) �... I:, ;1\ <'::'/\l\lIllf'h J\' 91;' 61,5
(�hORl � IA-AUf I.oell COl'N'!'\ S 30 R I J J no _ _ _ _ 1_11, lei _ _ _ 9 co ) v> 6 20
NOliCCIShcleb)gl\t!ntiHltl\\lll,nfter 5�l' S21 .leI) Hhl,hloll �.5u 521 602
thts nolIce bns b�(n publlshl!d 111 the 6 1j3 h 2'1 '" 14 _ Elrlt)I,! ,�-IS ) 16 5 �4
p1lbllc gnzette of tIll:; county for fnur 6 10 S II' 4 10 Dim', I ti �o 5 II � �6
weeks, once n week, nlld j)l"-'stcd berole 6 20 R 'l5 1 J I ----- __ J"unlll.lc________ � �5 5 07 S j8 �
lhecourt hOllsedool 111 s.l1d county tor 630 !-I ';1,) 429 Ilulu:'11 R 29 .s n2 5,30
Ilnrty (30) dRYS, Rpply 10 the pnso)) 6 49 R 59 4 38 ---_. Stll,o)) . S 22 4 54 5 15
COl1l1l1ISlon f01 f\ full pnnlotl of the Clllne 7 10 9 (6 11 47 ,\rcoln
•
8 IS 447 503
of burglnr\' for \\111Cl! 1 clltcred n plea of 7 30 9 10 a 59 ---- __ SIIt!Hn\oorl �__ 809 4 36 4 59
r��l�t�\��(;�\I�r���l�er term, 19lO,
of Uul- � �� � �� ; (�� -� __ ::-�l���e����f�:= __ ===- � �� : �� : �g
TIllS reb 15tb,1013 JOI;IN COX S 'I" 9 4" 5 2; AI --.--- Sl"lo,l,oro __ . I.\ 7 'S 4 10
4 00.
4 30
Notlce,to Debtors and Creditors,
I� ;� g �;� J,�--_-_-_�-_�l�l�i��:�'_0_--_-_-_-_-_'_Ar � �� 3 35
6 20 • Porl,,1
._. 635 2 �7
� �� =-::::��� �t,���: ==�:==:== � �� I
2 28 I
700 -- .... _ GIII.fi( 1(1 __ ._____ 555
7 2{1 --- -- CHlloochee_______ 5 35
7.1:; Ar -- StevellsCrossIIlK T4v 500
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
Notice IS hereby given to all persons
having claims OgHll1"t the estate of \\1111 •
Blnnd, deceased, to present the same to
me at once, and all persons OW111g saul
estate are requlred to muke payment at
once, ThiS jnll 28, 1918
C. H P,\RRISli, Admr.,
Estate of 'Wm. B1aud, deceased.
)
BULLOCH rrIM'ES
I
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
==========================================================================================:.=
,
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Sea Island Bank
The �anking Habit
EDGAR GRICE FOUND TRIAL OF WATSON IIDEAD IN BATHROOM BEGINS MONDAY
means sound sleep, good digestion,
cool judgment and independence. DEATH RESULTED FROM FALL HE IS CHARGED WITH MAILING
WHEN OVERCOME BY STUM OBSCENE MATTER
In' It is good business to become identi­
'I' fied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
-
- Edgar T. Grice, tbe 14-year-old Augusta, Ga., March 9.-Tbe
son of T. J. Grice, of Savanuab, c�se o£ the goverumeut vs, Thomas
wus f�uud dead by bis fatber iu tbe E. Watson, charged with seuding
batbroom of their home at an early obscene literature througb tbe
hour Sunday morning. An over- United States _mails, is on the
heated gas beater, still burning in docket of tbe United States court
tbe room, is believed to explain tbe of tbe soutbern district of Georgia,
tragedy. Death was caused, ac- whicb convenes in Augusta Mon­
cording to the corbner, by a blow day, the 17tb. Jury boxes were
on tbe back of tbe head, presuma- shipped to Savannab aud <jurors'for
bly infliCted wben the boy fell, the week were drawn by Judge
overcome by beat and steam, and Speer in that city Frida)'.
struck hishead agalust tbe wall of Wbile it bas beeu believed that
tbe batbroom. He bad been dead motion for coutinuance would be
at least six bours wbeu fouud by made in tbe Watson' case, it became
his father. known bere today tbat special men
Young Grice was ill perfect from the postoffice department have
bealtb. He remained at bome dur- beeu busy 011 tbe case for tbe past
ing Saturday airerooon reading, two or .three weeks. The indica·
and sat np uutil about� ten o'clock tious at tbls time are that tbe case
witb his' book. At tbat hour bis 'will be assigned for trial wben tbe
parents beard him enter tbe bath· docket is called Monday, and trial
room, where he remamed for a mO· will very hkely be set for \Vednes­
ment and returned to ·bis bedroom day or Tbursday.
and closed tbe door. Tbey knew At tbe preliminary bearlug Wat­
uo more of his actions nntil bis son pleaded bis own cause, but In
yet have not included tbe final sep- dead body was found by bis fatber tbe trial of th� cause be will be Capital $50,000,00 Surplus $14,000.00
aration of tbe creosote from tbe early Sunday morning, nude upon' r pr�sented by two lawyers, whose BROOKS SIMMONS, rreSldent J. W. JOHNdTON. JR., Casbier
tar, usually sold, as separate aud tbe floor of 'tbe batbroom. His names bave not vet been eutered J. E. McCROAN, Vice·Presldent S.
EDWIN GROOVER, Assl. C.sbier
distiuct articles of commerce, but clothes w,ere banging .i� bis bed- on tb� court docket.
'
DlRllCTORS
b· '11 b d f JAS
BRUSHING W: W. WILLIAMS
t IS WI e one at /some uture room. In bis fight against wbat be W. iI. 'SIMMONS BROOKS SIMMONS
date after tbe patents ou tbe creo· It is presumed tbat tbe boy termed tbe "Catholic bierarcby," J.
E. McCROAN
sate method are secured. Iigbted tbe beater wben be first Watson publisbed in tbe Jeffersou-
Tbe most important claim in visited tbe batbroom and returned ian, a weekly pnblication, wbat be
conneCtion witb the ,IIiscovery of to bis bedroom to remove his clotb- alleged was an oatb taken by Catb­
tbe Georgian is tbat a plant using ing. It is believed tbat be returned olic priests.
his new method can be ereCted for some time afterward, undr4Ssed, Tbe matter, it was cbarged, was
$250 to $300, and tbis, be asserts, and turoed ou the bot warer. ,obscene, and Assistant District At.
Will be fully as effeCtive as tbe few During bis absence tbe beater bad torney Alexander Akerman pro.
NELLIE CLIFTON, TIRED OF LIFE, SOU6HT JAS. P�RRISH'S WILh OMITS NAMfS OF
located at different places in the bOIled tbe water in tbe galvanized ceeded against the pnblisber of �be
• DEATH IN THE RIVER BROTHERS AND SISTERS
Soutb tbat cost many thousands at steel reservoir conneCted with it, it peridlcal. Tbe will of James Parrish, wboBecause sbe ttred of life and
dollars all,d wbich conlaiu very IS supposed, and when he turned "-atsun, in his defense at the wanted to end it all by the water died on the 5tb of tbe present
costly machinery. on the cock at tbe head of tbe tub preliminary, set up tbe pleading route, Nellie Chfton, wbo lives on month, has been filed With the or­
MI. Mooney claims orlginahty, he was met witb a rush of steam tbat IllS pllbhsbed matter was a West Broad street, Sunday morn· dinary, and will be offered fOj" pro­
cbeaper costs and better products wbich snffocated bim. Tbis and quotation froIU a book which had ing
walked out Into tbe Savanlla)' bate on tbe first Monday in April.
over the old "retort" metbods for tbe heat of the roOUl It IS belteved beeu freely passed througb the
nver at tbe foot of West Broad
By the terms of the will, tbe.
" street and attempted to drown her· ,
'
his discovery and IS prepanng to caused bim to faint and fall. As mails aud tbat, therefore, hiS pub· self. Sbe was pnlled from t he entire Parrish estate is left to tbe
Interest capltahsts in It be fell be struck bis belld tbe blow hcation was not Criminal. river by patrolmen Dooley and cbildren of his brother, Jasper Par-
which caused deatb. He is uuder boud for appearance Wilson and Mr. G. C. Barbour. rish. Mr. Parnsh's five brotbers
at tbe term of conrt to convene The
woman made uo stateutent in and sisters are uot mentioned in
court tillS morning as to wby she
bere Monday. attempted to end ber life, but yes-
the Will. Tbe estate is valued at
terday said she was sick qlld just $10,000 to $r5,000, aud consists of
did not want to live any longer. some uf the best farming lands ill
She was pulled from tbe river after tbe cOllnty, with a traCt of cboice
sbe bad dipped ber bead under the Virgin timber, worth $5,000 or
water once. Sbe only waded out
to about sbonlder deptb Sbe was
more.
.
sentenced to thirty days in Jail .by
Messrs. E. G. and M. K. P�rnsh
Recolder Scbwartz. \�d W. C. Adams are named III tbeWill as execntors
Cash in the bank, with tbe credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity,
We invite yon to open an
us. We do not insist on a
-uing. The main thing is to make a
start.
account with
large begin-
............................................................ , ..
MOONEY WANTS PATENT
FOR CREOSOTE MACHINE
SAYS HE HAS INVENTION THAT Will
REVOLUTIONIZE INDUSTRY
(Savannah Press 9th)
II) Savannab for tbe purpose of
conferring witb Congressman Cbas.
G. Edwards, iu the desire to secure
a patent on a new method of dis·
tillation, wbich promises to revolu­
tionize tbe creosoting IIldustry,
Mr. B. S. Mooney was a visitor at
tbe cbambe, of commerce tbis
afte�lloon.
Mr. Mooney, quite by cbauce,
stumbled nponl tbe new metbod of
producing creosote, wblcb will be
mainly �xtracted frfllU useless
stumps ill tbe state of Georgia
He IS speCial ageot of the govern-
,'ment in Ibe geueral hne of tbe
farmers' co-operative demonstra­
tIOn work and bas blowlI up thou­
sands of stumps I\'llh dynamlle in
bis operatIOns
The new method, Mr. Mooney
says, Will revolutionize the metbods
at present 10 vogue III produclUg
creosote and kinured produCts, both
as to tbe cost of producing tbis
useful article, the time reqUired in
reducing tbe stumps in newly
'cleared terntory and the cost of a
plant necessary to reduce the
stumps from tbe ordinary state to
cbarcoal.
He is not prepared to outline tbe
full metbods which are pursued
until a proteCting patent is secured,
but says that tbe new system will
be invaluable In that tbe work of
producing tbe creosote from the
stumpS can be done in twelve·bour
sbifts, whereas the metbods now in
vogue at very costly plants require
nearly forty·elght hours.
Tbe new method, accordlllg to
OF' dEWELRY F'OR
EASTER
Diamond and Pearl Pendants,
and La Valliers,
Delicately Enameled Bar
Pins, etc.
A variety of new and appro­
p iate suggestions for early
spring purchases
No charge lor tn,ram'ng.
1}. 'R. 1}ekle
Jeweler
Ph••, N•. 116
Statesboro, Ga.
1S sweeplug O\'er the towu and old alld Symptom of Recovery,
youn.� are alike afiec'led Foley's Honey A doctor who bad been uttcndlDcrand Iar Compound IS a qUIck, safe, rell· . an old farmer for a fortnight or s�able, fsmlly Illedlcllle for coughs and 'p d tl t' t bcolds. A. S joues, of Lee Pharmacy, ronounce . le pOI len so roue lro­
CbICO, Cal, says: "Foley's Houet alld provod
that It would be unnecessary
Tar COUlpound has uo equal, .nd i rec-
for him to call agRID profeSSIOnally.
olllmend It as coutalUlug no uarcoltc, or
Next day the mediCO was not � !tttle
other harmful properties" Sold by Dul.
8Btolllshed to �nd the e�-p8ttent ID
lok Dt'ug Co (Ad\') the surgery
With a hall consumed
"\
.
bottle of mediclUe in hl8 hand. "1
Wildcat Whiskey is thought, doctor, IlS YOII said that I
was ull right again that 1 needn't
. (Teorgia's 'Biggest Crop fiOlsh t'bottle, so I've broll!!ht II
back, ss it'll h"ppen come in hund,
for some other badlv (Sick) bo(h
that's got t'same compltllDt 8S I
had. And you'll ltkely knock sOllie·
thing off my bill, seelDg thllt J'V('
only supped hul£ of It." Thus sholl"
109 a shrewd, sRving turn on tilt'
cOllvalescent's part. - Ohambers'
Journal.
-------
Its discoverer, extraCts every dr9P
of valuable prodllCts froUl the pine
stumps. Tbe hquld produced has
a most prouounced smell of creo­
sote but IS called "liquid tar" by
tbe Statesboro man. His efforts as
An EpidemiC of Coughing
Atlanta, Ga., Marcb [I.-It will
surpnse n1iil of law' abiding Geor­
gians to know that tbis empire
state of the Soutb is even more
famous for Its· moonsbine wbisky
and ilhcit stills than for its cotton
crop. The Georgia mountains are
the mo'onsbiner's last stand.
Wheu be. is driveu from tbat
stronghold, be will be practically
Wiped off the contineut. How
many hundreds of these stills are
IU operation iu the mountain faJt­
nesses, not even the revenne offi·
cers know. An official repcrt,
Uowever, compiled tbis' ,morning,
shows that there is more known
ilhcit dlstilhng in Georgia tban in
Alabama, Kentucky, Soutb aud
Nortb Carolina combined.
This means, of course, tbat tbere
are more illicit stills in Georgia
than in any otber similar extent of
territory in tbe world. In tbe'Past
montb alone 98 stills were reduced
to junk, and dUring the montb pre­
viously 128 were destroyed. The
output of tbese, it is said, tbougb
some (If tbese rnn up as mucb as
200 gallon. a day, is uot as mucb
as a drop in tbe bucket In tbe total.
J;argeat Magazine in the World.
Today's lIfaga=l/l� IS the largest and
best edited magazine pllbllshed at 50e
per y�ar. FIVe cents per copy at all
news dealers. Ever) lady who appreciates
a good magazIlle should s('ud (or a free
sample copy llnd premium catalog Ad­
dress, Today's lflaga:we, Cantoll, Ohio
Turned Back the Compliment.
Burry Lauder, the Scotch come­
dian, tella a story of an English
nobleman
"UIS lordship was IDtroduced to
me at the Tivoli one Dlght," so the
story begins ''He asked me to dine
IVlth htlll. I accepted, and then he
he"ltated and said:
" '1 don't mean dine at .my home,
you know. My wile doesn't ap­
prove of-er-music huJl people,
you know. I mean dlDe at my club.'
"'At vom club?' ""ill 1. with a
horriflr><11ook. 'Oh. nnl �o. thank
\'ou. mv lorrl. I'm sorr\' to 'ha\'c to
decltnn. bitt the fuct IS. 1'011 know.
my "Ife doesn't-er-approve of
clubmen' "
• Wh.t, I "deed 1
,. du .. hess requiring a lady's mllid
hod un ITIterview with one, to wh"m,
aftel' hsving examined her apreur­
ance. she euid, "Of course YOIl will
be Able to dress my hair for nw?"
"Oh, ye8," replied the girl; "it
never takea me more thun half an
holtr to dreas 8 lady's hair."
"Hal f an hOllr, my child I" ex­
cillimcd the duchess in accents of
terrrlr "And whut on earth, then,
should [ be able. to do "itb myself
all the rcmlllllder of the morning?"
-Dunde'e Advertiser.
Perfume For the Blind.
"A charactcrlstlc common to most
presents given to the bltnd is per­
fUlllery," said lin asylum worker
"They fairly reek With it. The ill­
mates of the home I VISit received
boliday presents by the wbolesale.
They were .of every description and
came from diverse quarters. Some
had been made by the donors, eome
had been bought, but all smelled of
tbe sachet btlg. People who would
ahrink from a scent bog attacbed to
a present for anybody else litcrally
pour perfumc on glfta to the sigilt­
les8 Tbelr intention is most kindly.
Somehow they fancy that what tbe
eye lacks the nose must make up
for, and on goes the perfume.­
New York Times.
Going Too Far.
A well known publtsher had just
rejected a novel. Th� mortified
author called to see the unfeeling
man at his office about it.
"I tblDk you are makmg a grave
mistake," the author said "ThiS
book of' mine is sonsational� And
don't you know, sir, that all the best
IHlllers\ have been sensational of
I ..te ?"
"That may be true," tbe publish­
er answereq coolly, "but surely it
ie going too far when you so murder
tbe Engli8h tongue 8B to make tbreo
or four sensations on every page."
-Washington Star.
Her Turn.
All dar two-year-old Priscilla had
been trymg to get one or tbe at .
parent to take an active part in ,er
play, says Harper's Magazine, only
to be told again Bnd agaw, "Fa­
ther's bllsy," or "Mother's busy."
Accordingly she resigned herself
to solitary occupation /with herNoah's ark, nnd when toward 5
o'clock her mother manifested an
intereat m the baby by IDviting her
upstairs to bed PriSCilla shook her
head and dcclllrcd, WIth a mischie­
vous twmkle, "Stairs busy, Dlght­
gown busy"
may
come
o·morrow
that calamity today
Vou can gel full particulArs about fire, ball, life, ltve stock or bur­
f{lary lO!mJRllCe at this hank. Corne 111 todny alld talk ove[ I that
tI18Urauce you hu.,,!! been tlllllk1l1g about.
First National Bank
F. B. FIELD
M. O. BRANNEN
LEFT HIS ESTATE TO
BROTHER'S CHILDREN
WOMAN CHARGED WITH
MURDER TRIES S.UlCIDE
The above from tbe Savannab
Press of Monday will be read With
illterest by many who are acquaint­
ed witb the woman ill tbe sensa·
tional incident. Nellie Clifton is
cbarged witb the murder of ber
busbaud, near Garfield, last Cbrist­
mas. Her husband, who was a son
of B. F. L. Clifton, was about 28
years of age. He lived in tbe vi­
cinity of Garfield and bad been en·
gaged in busiuess witb bis fatber.
At the present terlU of superior
court for Jenkins county, which
convened last Monday,' the case
against tbe Clifton woman\ came
up, and tbe grand J nry Monday
returned a true bill against ber for ""'=============
murder. Judge Strange, of tbe
city court of Statesboro, bas been
employed to assist in the prosecu·
tiou of the case against ber.
Many a Sullerlng Woman
drags herself through her datil' tasks suf·
fering from backache, headqche, nerv­
ousness and loss of sleep, not knowing
her Ills are due to kidney and bladder
troubles. Foley Kidney Pills give quick
relief from pam and wisery, a. prompt
return to health and strength. No wo­
man who sutfers can afford to overlook
Foley Kidney Pills. Sold by Iluilocb
Drug Co. (Adv )
Cabinet Sbop Removed.
I bave moved my cabinet repair
shop from Ville street into the
stone bUilding in the rear of Auder­
son & Suddatb's stables formerly
occupied by Hamilton's ice cream
fRctory. I invite a continuance 0
tlie public patrouage in my Itn�.
H. K. HULST, Agt.
Whal M,rU Will Do.
Me)'er Ilros. Drug Co., St. Louis,
wnte II\V� belIeve that merIt is the.
pruue factor III creating the demand for
Mendenball's Cblll Rlld Fever ToniC. It
rauks awong our best sellers," Sold On
a slgued guarantee by all druggists.
(Adv.)
A Nortb rakota man went into
tbe county auditor's ollfce after a
blank marriage license. Tbe audi­
tor said be had only hunting
hcenses to sell and direCted him to
the clerk's office. FroUl the fact
that he wanted it blank tbe
cbances are tbat a buntiug license
was wbat be really wanted.
I have many pretty remem­
brances that are novel, and
the prices most reasonable.
J. E. BOWEN
JEWEI.ER
Statesboro, Ga.
DYNAMITE HORROR
TO BE INVESTIGATED
�'i FOLEY'S 1I�
1I0eC:!1AR
STOPS COUGHS· CURES COLDS
CoDa. III No Opiate. b Sal. for Ch ldn.
8ULLOC H TIMES BACON DEfEATED
BY SENATOR CLARK
SUBSTITUTE FOR SLEEP?
FEDERAL PROBE TO P�ACE THE
BLAME FOR D SASTER-THE
CAUSE IS UNKNOWN
ARKANSAS SENATOR
BY DEMOCRATS AS PRES DENT
PRO TEMPORE OF SENATE
, 1. helve" thad
ill en", vee at that'
pockets r'\months' ,
Between 40 and 50 K ed and eve 60
Wounded When the Steam
er B ow Up
OHTHER OFFICERS ELECHD MANY BODIES RECOVERED
Georg an I F end. Felt He Had Not
Been Fa r y Treated-T min
•
CH e.,QO IVIEN NQ �O'T
32,000 TURKS CAP ruRtD TAfT RESTING IN GEORGIA
•
FORTRESS KEY TO THE
POSSESSION OF EPIRUS PROV
INCE HAS BEEN CAPTURED
CH EF EXECUT VE NOW
SPENDING THREE WEEKS
IN AUGUSTA GA
For Hours P eccdlng Sur onder the
G eek Batter el Pou ed De uge
of She 6 on the Fortress
augu at on Crowd 0 d Not
Ret "g P os dent and He
Sm I ng to t e Last
fhe Palest e exploration fund bal
made very Interest og coutr buttons to
history A presl dispatch states that
MeIIRrB Mackensec and McAllister
work ng under the nusp ces at th 8 or
ganlzat on have uneartl cd the aDC eot
cit)'l at Dethshemesh about 30 mile.
fro n Jerusalem \\ b eh \\ Blil he cl y or
tbe tribe at Judah and 01 ottcd a the
priest. Bethshemeab fig red In early
JCWIRh history I connection w tI the
cala n y II at befe
acco t at
ot he nrk
Mammy let me sbow you some>
self ralstng' umbrellas
No use man no use
How about selt raising window­
sbades
No good to me but m ster It
you11 tell me how to tubn dese beab
tohteen bad chllIun Into setr alslng
a pickanlnntes ab 11 be yo tr end fob.
I !e
•
as rece
Halt a century ago the ""orlu was
nmnzed hy the discovery or spel.'\rum
aDa1) sis "hleb gave astronomers an
01 po tunlty to determine the pi YBle I
corupoettlon at d s nt 8 Bra Protess r
Wood ot the department at expet1
n�Dtal phJsics 1l1s just dlscovere t
a Dew a d to nvcst1ga laos or th 8
characte - pbo ographs akeo b)
meanB at rays at I gbt Invisible to the
human C) e-tbe u tra violet ray
Infra red
I 88 been droJ ped from
and a 8 uden from Yale C
to ge t g narrled berore gradu8 on
1 he nOOK InsUnct preva 18 Barno
mC8 a er be b gt er educ[1 lao But
posBlbl) be young bened CtB w III no.
be so strong ror the connubial ten
dCDcy ufter R te'" ) ears experience or
arrlage bofore cd c
pleted
An au ateur hun er n Maine \\ 10
ed a companion n mistake ror 8
deer I 08 been ordered to pay 1600 Btl
R flno 0 the orphan 80D or h 8 v cUm
At. cr a "hi e an ateur h ntera \\ II be
co nplaln ng at the prohlb live flnes
"b cl III pur the chance at makin,
8uch mistakes out at he reach ot the
due v ng poor among hunters
It's Always
A Good Thing
Clear HorIZon
al both end. of Ihe day
Ad.h of
Post
Toasties
lor breakfa.1 and agam al the
eveD n8 meal openl and closes Ihe
day Wllh a da.h 01 .un,h ne
\
Toalhes are b r. 01 hard \\ hie
Ind an Co n fiBI carefully cooked
then rolled Ih nand cr kh and
loa.ted to a de�cate appetJ2lng
brown
Not a hand louche, II e food n
manulaclure and .1 , rcady to
se vo d recllrom the package-Io
be ealen W Ih c earn or m Ik-and
.ug�r I de, red
PO,I T08' es la, e del c ou,ly
good and are nchly nOUri lung
.
r
\
TWO lOIEN
SAVED FROM
OPERATIONS
SYNOPSIS
e�<@.
® if) Sl�(;&�
tJ �!��!.!����u��
By Lydia Eo PiriIdwn'. v.
etable Compound-Tb.
Own Stones Here Told.
BeatrlC8 Neb - JUit aftorm' .....
rlaae my left slde began to pain ma ......
the pain got 10 laven at tim". dlat 1
nffered torrlbl, with It. I vlalted tbne
doctors and each one wanted to openee
on me but I wonld not conHnt to till OPO
eratloil I beard of the good Lydia"
Pinkham I Vegetable Compowl'd -
doing for others and I Uled leveJ'll) bot­
tlea of It with the result that [ba"en ,
been botbered with my lids linea theD.
I am In good health and [ bave tw.ll�
&iris -Mrs R B CIULD Beatrice,Nab.
Tbe Other Call!.
Cary Maine - [feel It a dut)' I_
to all8ufferlng women to toll what Lydia
E Pinkham I Vegetable CompolAld dI4
lor me One ,ear ago I found mynlf a
terrible sufferer I had palna In botll
Bides and suob a sorene.. I could eeareell
straighten up at time. My back .chad.
I had no appetl te and w.. ao nerYOUi 1
could not sleep then I would be � tired
mornings that [ could scarcely get
around It seemed almost Impoe.lbl.
to move or do • bit of work and 1
thought [ never would be any better
until I 8ubtnltted to an operatl3n but
my husband thought I had bettor write
to you and I did so ltotlng my Iymp"
toma I commenced taking Lydia E.
PInkham s Vegetable Compound an4
soon felt like a new woman I bill 110
pain. slept well bad good appetl� an4
could do almoatall my own work for a
family of four I shall alway. feel thaC
lowe my good health to your Vegstabl.
Compound. -1Ilra. HAYWAIlD SoWElUlo
Cary Maille.
and departed leaving Lizzie wrapped
In righteous Indrgnation
Well I ever sl e exclaimed att
or her m stress 1 ad d sappeared
Can t see him utter com ns all tbl.
ay And Into a country like tbls
00 here there s only one bath t b
d you HII that from a pu np In the
yard
Bald Aleck wrlnk
remained
mentally
• abo t t\\O
t 01 en round tI e edge var oh U em
II en paste the picture on U e board
lea ng an even edge of the stal ed
wood all round I ang on the waliB In
tho usual way.
CHAPTER XVI
A F ghtlng Chance
The d n ng room of the old 'red house
8S cool n d fragrant r am U e bios
Bon ng I el otrops bed bela v Its "In
dow TI e twilight wi leI IB long I
eastern l\fa ne shed a sort glow over
the old mahogany and sHver and an
equally Batt and becoming radiance
over the two women _'ented at the
able Arter a sonorous blesst g ut
tered by MrB Stoddard n lones rull
at unctlon 81 e and Agatha ate sup­
per D a sympntl otic 8 lence It was
u meal upon w h ch SaIl e K ngsbury
e pended her best pow era as cook
th no moon results but nobody
oak n cl notice 01 It alter all Mrs
S oddard no red her tea I to her,
sauce dr nk ng nnd eat ng absent
m nded � Her tace lighted with
someth g very 1 ke a sn Ie whenever
sl e caught Agatha s eves but a her
nlk 8S not ecossury Sallte 10v
ered arou d tl e door even thougl
Lizzie had condescended to put a a
hlte apron a d serve But Agatha
eent the city maid away hid I ng her
walt on the people In the s ck room
nstead
Mr Hand had been lert wltb the
patient and bad acqu esced In II e plan
to stay on duty until m dnlghl when
Mrs Stoddard was to be called
Agatha had spent an bour with Jamea
hclplng Mrs Stoddard or watch ng the
pat ent wh e the nurse made
ecessary trips to the kitchen
slgl t at JameB woetul plight
every thought tram her IT nd Eln
gagemente a c1 m agers lost the
eal ty and became 81 adow n ernor os
beside tho v vldness at his despera e
ed He I ad a kdo" ledge at her
or of nny etf'o ts to secure 1 Is com
fa He talked Incessantly Borne
t mes In a sort unlnte glble murmur
Bon eUmes n loud and emphatic tones
HIs eyes vere br lltont but vanderlng
h B n ovemeots vere abrupt or violent
heedless or teeble as tbe moment dc­
creed He talked about the dingy
asty to cas Ie II e abBurdlty at his
not being able to get around tl e Hne
outfit at the Sea Gull the ch II at the
wn or He son eUmes swore softly
almost apologeticall) and he uttered
most unchristian se tI nents toward
some porson whom he described aB
wearing extremely nent and dandlfled
clothe.
After tbe first II e minutes Agatha
paid no heed to his words and could
i:ear to stay in the room only when
she �aB able to do something to
soothe or comfort him She was not
"holly untamillar with iIIneas and tbe
trouble tbat comes In Its train but
tl e B eht of James v th h B unrecog
n z ng eyef:i; and 1 s wi s astrny a
S I e b eng ne gone v d b aug) t a
aha p and h thor a Dkno vn po n to
he throat She stood a er hlB bed
hold ng h B I andB vi e I e would
rone f eDZ edl), nto 1 e n ratter
so no object at I s rever 51 des ro
sl e coaxed 11m back to I s p 1I0w
ben he tancled he must run to catch
ometh g that" as escap ng him It
took nerve and strength to care for
m uucells)ng vlg la ce and IDgcnu
ty were required In cl cum venting his
erratic rna ements
And through tt all tbere Will! some
ti ng about I Ie clean lonest n nd
and person that stirred only affection
ate pity He waH a child taking a
child s IIhertiea MrB Stoddard brood
ed over him already a8 a n other over
her dearest son, Mr Hand had turne I
gentle a8 a woman and gave the Berv
Ice at love not of the eye HIB skill
In managing al nost rivaled Mrs Stod
dard B James accepted Hand s min
strations as u matter of course be
came n are doc Ie u der h B treatment
and watched tor I 1m "I en he dlBap
pea red Indeed the whole household
\\ as taxed for James and Agatha
deeply distressed as she" aB throbbed
"tb gratitude that she could help
care for him if only tor a 10
Thus it was tI at the two wo nen
eating the r supper nnd look ng out
over Hercules TI ayer B pleasa t gar
den were sl1ent Mrs Stoddard �as
thinking about he du es at tl e n ght
Agatha was s �nl a ad up In the m s
or es of tl e laBt hour Mrs Stoddard
as the first to rae She was ipplng
off on her fingers a number or Ite nB
Nh ch Agatha d d not catch eaylng
It 11 St aker Bhould b) any I
H n and Yes to I erselt neBp e
ehfl. ce rOUb II me 1 ere you must tel er deep anxiety MTH Stoddard was
him lb. 1 can not see I u sbe said n ber element She had nothing I.BS
ng man should learn to I ad lie
f b • fall cr doe.
Crime Note
F rst S al To n Pol ce Omclal-A
crook w s just In to get pern ssion
tor a little cr mlnal work tonlgl t
Second Ditto-Yegg "ark 7
Firat Small To vn Police Omclal­
Not much First clase laid up b) be
or glual New York co pu Y -Puck
CHAPTER XV -Cant nued
That is true L zzle it WBS Irreg
-ular and certainly very Inconven ent
And It Is serious enough so far as
l>reaklng my engagements Is con
-cerned But the circumstances v. ere
,cry unusual and-pressing Some
one else gave the message at the ho
tet and as you 1 now I bad no time
-even to get a satchel
That s what 1 said when the re
Neglected Opportunity
Crabsl aw-l notice that a
porters cnme-that you were so wor
I ed over your B ck rela.tlve II at you
d d not a t tor anyth ng
Agatha gro. ed Dld-d d the pa
pers have much to say about my
leav ng to vn
They bad columns Miss Redmond
nod some or then had your pic ure on
the tront page with an announceme t
of your elopement But Mr Straker
contradlc ed that he told them he
bad heard tram you and tbat you
were at the bedBlde at a dying rela
live BeBldes that MI.s Redmond tbe
difficulty In getting up an elopement
story was the lack at a probable man
Your manager and your accompanist
were both round and Interviewed and
there wasn t anybody elso in New
York except me v. ho k ew you Your
<llecretion MlsB Redmond haa always
been remarkable
Agatha WitS suddenly tired at LizzIe
Very well LI�le tbat will do You
'IIlay go and get your own things un
packed We shan t return to New
York tor soveral days )I et
You ve I eard Irom Mr Straker at
The Reign of Woman
Women will serve aB public porte ...
and dlnlng car ""'alters on the special
tral "hleb IB t carry the Iiilnol8
sul'traglBtB to the V aRlington parade
Dnd except ror tl 0 trn n crow and 801
itary man to shine shoee It will be an
examlle a! te nlnlzed rall--:al Lran.
portatlon The male sboeblack
I rompts nascullne reDectlons on the
new dlspenBauo Dut merll. maD
may take I ear. The time Is still re­
mo e when there Hili be '\\ omen at lo­
co noUve throttles or In the more re
61 ons ble posts I Tn Iroad opr.. dioD
-Ne v York World
I
�
•
STRENGTH
Without Overload ng The Stomach
up
The bUB Dess rna eapec al y needs
[00 I tI e morn ng th t" I 30t ovel"­
land the stomach but give mental
vlgo for the day
Mucb depends on the start a man
ge s each day as to how he may ex
pect to accompllsb the work a hand
He can t be alert wltb a heavy
trlcd meat a d potatoeB breaktast re­
qu ring a lot at vital energy In dl
geBting It
A Call! bus neBS man tried to lind
some tood combination that would not
ovorloll'd tbe stomach In tbe morning
but that would produce energy
He writes ..
For year. I wae unable to lind a
breakfast food that had nutrition
enougb to sustain a buslneps rna wllb
out overloading hie stomaclt causing
Indigestion and kindred ailmenlB
Delng a very buey antl alBa a very
nervous man I decided to give up
breakfast altogeth r Dut luckily I
wae Induced to try Grape-Nuts
Since that morntng I have heen a
ne v man can \\ort< witbout tiring
m) head Is clear and my nerves strong
and quiet
I Hnd four teaspoonfuls of Grape­
Nuts with one of sugar and a email
quantity at cold milk IB delicious ae
tbe coreal part at the morning meal
a d nvlgorateB me tor the daye bual
neB8 Name given by POBtum Co
Dnttle Creek Mleh Read the IItlie
book 'rhe Road to Wallville In pkga
TI ore B a Renson
E, er ren I tile abn e letter" A Dew
oae oppeR'" fre. time to tlm.e The,.
.re .eDulae true aDd full 01 .......
lateft.t Adv
Making the Home Unhappy
Too Frequent Loasel 01 1empe Rt
oult n Much M .ery Which M ght
Ea. y Be Avoided
/BULLOCH TIMES Spectnclllnr Bteese.
I
Official Or�a. 01 Bulloch Counly
If notoriety is a vnlunble asset,
Soutb Carolina certainly bas reason
to congratulate herself that Gov.
Blense is keeping his state iu the
limelight. There is no man in
public liCe more spectacular, uct to
say erratic. With the evident
belief that be is superior to law,
be bas been persistent in bis efforts
to thrust that Cact beCore his COD·
stituents.
Beginning witb the convention
of governors in Richmond several
Illontbs ago, when be undertook to
deCend the Iynchiug oC uegroes in
his state, and wben he expressed
his contempt Cor the other members
oC tlle conCerence, anll admouished
them and all others who disagreed
witb him to go to a warmer cli­
mate, Blease bas been almost a per­
petual storm. His next conspicu­
ous acl oC assininity wae \vben be
reCused to allow tbe military com­
panies oC his state to participate in
lhe presidential inauguration with­
out a formal and pressing invitation
extended him to attend. More
recently he came along with about
tbe smallest act a big min could
possibly cOllllllit wheu he raises a
rumpus because bis cbauffeur is
fiued $3. i 5 in police court for vio­
lating tbe speed ordinance. He
proceeds to' exercise bis prerogative
as governor, issues a pardon to bis
It takes all kiuds of people to chauffeur, and demands tbe return
make a world·-and yet the one we of tbe Illoney paid into the city
live on was llIade iu six days� treasury as a fine. 'Nhen this is
declined by the cbief of police
force, Gov. Blease begins to storm
and rage like a wild animal, and
declarss his intention to pardon
every person convicted in the dty
court of Columbia if bis driver's
money is not r�turned instanter.
While tbis matter' is still before
the public, tbe governor has his
driver to take bim for a spiu again',
and causes him to exceed tbe speed
limit a second time. Now tbe fine
is $15 or 30 days in jail. Just
what Blease will do is a mystery,
but it is at least safe to say tbat he
will Illake himself 1lI0re conspiclI­
ous thau ever before tbe matter is
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Some people llIourn .away $5
,,"orttoC tillle over the loss of a dol­l�r.
Time flies, but gets no Cartber
away frolll tbe plodder tban tbe
busUer.
Hold-up men report a very de­
pres 'ed ccudition of trade following
tbe holidAYS.
Tbere Are mothers who brag
about how mucll tbeir cbildren
look like their dad.
A wOlllau gets suspicious wben a
lilian sbave oIT hi moustache while
she is away Oll a \'isit.
Your wife isn't neces arily a
jewel just because she requires
IIInch an expensive settiog.
After a Olao bas taken about
twenty eye-openers be sbould be
able to see tbe error of his way.
]t's peculiar how a woman's idea
4lf interestiog conversation will
cbange as soon as she is llIarried.
A Wiscobsin woman is trying
(lut ber sixteeoth busband. If at
first you don't succeed, try, try
again.
Adam Illight not bave stolen bis·
neigbbor's apple if be bad known
bow much fruit his sin was going
,to bear.
Tbere are two stages in a man's
life wheo he acts like a dunce:
Once is when is a boy-tbe second.
when be has a boy.
over.
In the me?ntime South Carolina
is getting an amount of advertising
that migbt well make ber the envy
of any of her sister states wbo
might desire to get into the erratic
class.
. Tbe ordinary wOlllan's vocabu­
lary rllns about 400 words-but
·some surprising results are obtained
by intensive cultivation. A I,etter From Scarboro.
j l'vIAGNOl.1A, ARK, Mcb. 3, !913.
The powder and firearms peo!?le 'EDITOR TIMES:
can probably discover tbe silver Thank you for tbat fine adver­
lining in a war clond wilhout the tisement of tbe Libclalor and for
use of a magnifying glass. you vigorous compliments.
Let me say tbis: I leave bere the
lotb for Georgia, and have invita­
tions to lecture at LaGrange, War­
renton, Crawfordville, Hi g h
<:boals, Carnesville, Wrens, Syl­
vester and other point'\., and will
spend abuut three weeks iu Georgia.
I shall, of cOllrse, be in old Bulloch
for a little while and may get a
peep at Statesboro, and if I sbonld
'happen to pop rigbt into the TalES
If tbe truth were known, very office unexpectedly, don't sboot Ole
few girls pass 25 from preference -I will be peaceable.-
witbout being married, and very Primarily, I am coming to
few men prss 30 witbont a feeling Georgia to attend tbe tr:al oC Thos.
that a wife would be kind of handy E. Watson in tbe U. S. district
to have arouncl, to say tbe least., conrt, at Augusta. Tbe court sits
So wbat's tbe use of all this beat- March 17th. He bas been iudicted
ing arollod tbe bush-better be:�t it for printing au extract) frolll a
around to tbe young woman's Romisb book in Latin, whicb is
honse. said to be too obscene to print.
There will be an interestiug COm­
pany iu Augusta-prominent men
fro III Illinois, Ohio, WashingtC'n,
D. C., and very many from nearer
p�ints. There bas never been such
a case in this country and interest
is inteuse all over tbe land. You
newspaper men will be in y�ur Own
light if YOll do not report tbis ca�e.
I am going to Gecrgia to report it
for the Lib,ra/or. The Gnardians
of Liberty, a million stroug in
America, will back Mr. Watson,
and some bistory will be made.
By tbe way, since you mention
tbe Libera/or, allow me to say tbat
it goes. to 48 s�ates and six foreigu
countrIes. We have a fine print­
shop, linotype, fine press and neces.
sary fixtures aud is looks now like
we will bave to add to it.
As to Watson, bis paper aud
magazlDe are read all over tb!s
country-north, sOllth, east aud
west--and bis friends DIay be
counted by the bundred tbousands.
Yours, bale and bearty,
J. A; SCARBORO.
Tbe first feminine jury in a west­
ern state couvicted a man of pro­
fanilY within a few minutes after.
tbey were sworn to do tbeir duty.
Wben YOIl bear a woman has
educated ber husband, it Illay be
merely meant tbat sbe bas been
giving bim "pie,es of her mind" at
various intervals.
FRAIL, SICKLY CHILD
Restored to Health by Vinol­
Letter to Mothers.
Anxious mothers often Vofonder why
'i.belr cht1dren are so pale, thin ao'd
• nervous and have so Uttle appetite.
For the benefit of Buch mothers in
thIs vlctnlty we publish the followIng
letter. •
J. Edmund Mmer, New Hoven,
Conn .. says: "My little daughter, ever
elnoe her blrtb, had been tran and
sicltly. and was Q COD stant source of
�'orriment. Sel'eraJ months ago we
commenced to give her Vlnol. JIm­
mediately noted an Improvement la
]ler health nnd appearance. I gave
ber three bottles of Vlnol, and from
the good It has done her I can truly
say It w111 do all you claim."
ThIs child'. recovery was due to
the combined aclion of the medicInal
clements extracted from cods' Ih'crs,
-combined wIth the blood-mol<lng
nnd strength-creallng properlles of
tonic i,ron, which are contalnt.od in
Vlnol.
Vinol will build up and st.rengthen
del(eate Children, old people and t.he
'Weak, run-down and debilitate", We
return the money in every case where
it falls.
W.I'
A ROMAN SLAUGHTER,
Donlol W.b.t.r'. Doodly Work WIth
the Ancl,"t Proooniul•.
Daniel Wobsler bod accepfjld tho
office of secretory of state, but did
not meet the now president in Wnsh­
ington un Iii eight or ten doys before
tbe inaugurut!on. It seems thut he
·had prepnred an inaugural address
for General Horrison. One day,
among other arrungements, he sug­
gested to the new president in ns
delicate a way as he could the fnot
tbat he had sketched on inaugural
address, knowing thnt Oeneral Bar­
rison would be overwhelmed with
calls and busjness after his election
and he hirn�elf having leisure t
write. The general nt once replied
that it was not necessary; that he
hod prepared his own inaugural. ,
"Oh, yos," said he; "I have got illl
tbat ready." ,
"Will you allow me to toke it
home and read it tonight?" asked
Mr. Webster.
"Certainly," the president replied,
"and please let me toke yours."
So they cxohllnged tbeir docu­
ments, and tbe next mornjng when
tbey met General Harrison said to
Mr. Webster:
"If I shonld read your inangural
instead of mine everybody would
know that yon wrote it. Now, this
is the only omcial paper which I
propose to write, for I do not intend
to interfere with my secret.ries, but
this is a sort of acknowledgment on
my port to the American people of
the great·honor they h'ave conferred
upon me in elevating me to this
high office, and, although, of course,
it is not so su.itable as yours, still it
is mine, and I propose to let the
people have it just as I have written
It. I must deHver my own. instead
of yours."
Mr. Webster was a good deal an­
noyed, because the message was, ac­
cording to bis judgment and tnste,
inappropriate. It entered largely
into Roman history and bad a good
deal t.o say ahout the states of an­
tiqu.ity and the Roman proconsuls
and various matters of tbat kind.
Wh.en be fonnd that the president
was bent upon using his own in­
augural Mr. Webster said thnt his
desire was tii modjfy it and to get
in eome thjngs that were not there
and to get out some tpings·that were
tbere, for lIB it then stood it had
no more to do with the American
government and people than a chap­
ter of the Koran. General Harrison
rather reluctantly consented to let
him take it. IIfr. Webster spent a
part of the next day in modifying
it. Mrs. Seaton remarked to hi'm
when he came home ratber lnte
that day, that he looked' rather fa­
tigued and worried, but he replied
that he was sorry that she had
waited dinner for him.
"Thjs i. of no consequence at all,
Mr. Webster," she said, "but I am
sorry to see you so worried and
tired. I really hope nothing has
happened."
, "Yon would think thot something
hod happened," he replied, "if yon
knew what I have done. I have
killed seventeen Roman,proconsuls
as dead as smelts, everyone of
them."-From "Wit nnd Hum'or of
American Statesmen,"
,
A Perpetual Houaehunter.
The greatest honse hunter in cre­
ation is the hermit erob. It is never
satisfied with its wbelk shell and is
continually abandoning it for an­
other. It is a most amusing sight
on placing a couple pf .these crabs
in an aquarium, in which they have
a selection of wbelk shells, to watch
the way in which tbey change their
qURrters, tenanting each of the
shells in turn. If only two whelk
sbells 'are a vailable the two crabs
engage in a fight, aoOd the victor
enters the vanquished one's sbell,
wbile the evicted tenant bas to be
con lent witb the discorded shell cif
the victor. Bnt within a quarter of
an h onr th e victor renews hostilities
for the possession of his old qnar­
ters.
True.
"It isn't trne, is it," asked Rollo
as he finisbed reading "The Pied
Piper of Hamelin"-"it isn't true
that be could play on hjs pipe so
that the rats would go off and drowb
them sci ves?"
"Well," replied Rollo's father, '';1
don't know about that. I think'it
may be true. Your Uncle George
cnn ploy the flute so that it will
sllare a cow into the river ani! drive
all tbe dogs in the neighborhood
crazy. Yes, I should say tb� poem
is true."-London Answers.
Hi. O,y Off.
Be was a new ofT'ice boy.
"Bow would you like to Inke a
day off P" asked bis employer. ,
''<Oh, fine!" said the lad 'as vis,ions
of a day at leisure came before his
eyes.
"Well, then, tnke tbe Wednesday
dnle all' the calendar so Tbursday
will show-a dRY oil', see?"
And lhe new office boy hurried
from the room with a resolve to pass
I \.it on.-Indianapolis News.
8tat� ot�uhJ�i ���n��,Toledo. } ••.
Frank J. Chene)' mnkCl oath thnt ho t.
ecnlor partner of tho firm 01' F, J, Cheney
4:: Co .• dOing bUIJlneu In the Clly of To.
ledc, County nnd State urcreeetd. and
Wii��hdEgr'p,o��l�� ��� :�:h ��dO�\�
ory cue or Catarrh that CAnnot be cur d
by the use ot HALI:S ATARRH CUIlEJ.
FRANK J. HENEY.
Sworn to before rna nnd subscribed In
my presence, thll 6th lIny of December,
A. D. isse,
(SO,al) A. WN���A���lc.
Hnll'e Cntnrrh CUre Is tnken Internally
and acta directly upon tho blood and mu-
t���1m����'i�.es (r��, the 8)·st�m. Send Cor
F. J, CHENEJY &. CO" Toledo, 0,
Sold by nil Druggtata. 750 .
Take 8"U'u Fnwlly PllIlt lor con,Up.don.
.l'1ad4me
Paquin'
Herself
.l'1ight Have
Designed
This Dainty
.l'1odel
N 0 smarter little
frock ever
graced the Boule­
vards of Paris. It
fascinates all who
see it., It desig­
nates discrimina­
ting taste in the one
who wears it.
For Letter. of Administration.
To nil whom it mny concern:
GEORG lA-HULI.oclI. COUNTY:
1', n, Hendrix hnving Applied to tile
(or permanent letters o( administration
IIpon the estate of Elza Holl, late of sait!
cOllnty, deceased, notice is bereby given
that I will pass IIpon snid npplicAtion�oll
the first Monday In April, 1913.
Witness m)' ham) and official signature
this 13th day of l\larch, 1913.
W. It. CONE, Ordinary. I,
Warehouse for!Rent.
Brick warebouse in tbe rear of
Groover Bros. gnd Co. 's store for
rent. Apply at tbis effice.
I
I
IMillinery.
(jl I ha\'e opened up a milli­
nery tore bere, and ask my
friends and the pnblic gener­
ally to see my line and get
ill y prices.
Yours to serve,
Miss Effie Wilson,
Brooklet, Ga.
f/ •
� ..
,kiNG&'ffpPLEBAum
. -,l�l'lo<li.h Out.rgorm.nl�
�. It<!r'lh'•• Fai r Se.....
ilL ''\111 .... Vn.Lf
$3.75
I llrooksSimmo,!s(jJ.
Stolen, Kentucky Mules and Horses
For Sale.
JOHN P. JONES JULIAN C. LANE,
Statesboro, Ga.STATESBORO, :.GEORGIA Burke Stables,
Easter Opening
of
lleautiful Nillinery!
We invite you to attend oU'r
Easter Opening of $pring .Hillinery
on�
.Harch 13th, 14th and 15th.
.AII our Hats are purchased from prom­
inent New York City houses w'ho employ
master designers and expirt workmen
only.
'Remember the dates and come to the
. )
opening. '�You will find .our ,Hats be,au�
tiful and our price's conservative.
1Jrooks Simmons (jJmpany
MILLEN, GA.
•
...
-.
1.,
,.,
If'
---============�==���=I C. $."ri"""th", " tH'1f#I'.
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The new hOUle in the Mill Creek
IIClhool district is now compled Ind
they are ready to begin their first
term of school there. Mr. :rurner,
of Dublin has been employed I.
teacher. •
You can wear
I
-Finely
-Tailored
Easter .Clothes
at a Remarkably
Low Cost
To be made up
from your
own choice of
All-Wool
Fabrics and the
Latest Spring
Models
Peur-Bauon Novelty Sack
No. 788
SIWm. Lno,. I'_t.
Weare now sbowing the most �eniar�able
display of high quality fabrics ever seen in
this vicinity. It is impossible to describe
t
"
their beauty or their value, for!they must
be seen to be tborougbly understood.'
el $15QQTO $5000
Per "Two-Piece Suit
\' ,
Each in their class. represents II monetary valne far in excess,
of tbe qlloted price.
'Our lowest priced suits are tbe kin,d that some tailors wonld
term tbeir bighest grade, and you will think the ,same when you
see tbem.
n you are very parti�ular and want the finest
ciothes that money can buy, Come and See ,Us.
Trqpnell-Nikell(jJ.
Savannah Home Looted I Youth Weds Widow of 69
Of $2,500 in Jewels 'Rather Than Her 'Daughter
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., March [0.
-There was a December and May
wedding in Justice Lang's office at
DO':er Plains wben Amanda Colby,
69 years old. and Irving Volkes,
aged r9., were married.
Tbe court thonght' tbat yonng
Volkes bad be�iJ successful in
courting tbe 19-yesr-old. datlgbter.
When the gray-haired matron
stepped forth with the boy, the
Jilstice stammered Ind. young
V91kes helped bim ont.
"It's the motber, Jndge. I was
going with the girl, but I changed _"_,...liIiIi�;_:,.
my fiiind.". �"
Volkes and his bride are prepar- HALF CASH, halan� 'small
ing to spend their union at Onion- monthly payments.
town, N. Y., wbere Mrs. Volkes Why cook in an o\'erbeated
bas a country bome. Sbe is 9�id kitcben. when you can cook. bake
to be wealthy. Volkes is caretaker and Iron with the.NEW PERFEC·TION STOVE witbout a cbange
of a countr), place. in aure of the room.
Don't skim the cream off the Postal card brings particulars.
milk,Jlf hnman kindcess before-I THE PRESSLER SUPPLY CO"peddling it ollt.. P. O. Box 671, Atlanta, Ga.
Savannah, Ga., Marcb [o.-Ef­
feeling an entrance .. ith a key,
burglars entered tbe home of ,R. G.
Wiggins Saturday afternoon late,
..and stole diamonds valned at over
:S1,sqp. Two solitaire.ri.n,s, two
,Loop rings, each contatnlll.g three
,!ltones, a diamond star, whlcb . was
'. .an ·heirloolll, containing' sixteen.. ,,,diamonds, a ..atch witb six dia,
-- .:# ,monds in the back aDd a ,old neck­
,lace "ere taken.
Theliewelry was in a chatelai�e,
I lying. ou the dresser and Mrs, Wtg·
.gins,jn ·tbe front of the house
bnt
I the .outer doors were locked. The
,police have been nnable to, ma!>e
"any �eadw.ay: Going into the �ag
'Lo "ma.Le .cbange, Mrs. WlgglUs
. covered the loss_ Mr . .wiggins
is .wealt,by lumber man.
The pbotographer witb the best
reputation may never bave made
a
photograph. that looked like tbe
, -original.
,.
Patrons, go out and visit yonr
scbool and see what kind of work
your teacher Is doing. It is your
duty to visit the school and co·op·
erate with your teacher. You will
not know wbat kind of school you
have unless yon go and inspect it.
Some o( the- schools of the connty
will soon close out. Many of t!Jem
.
began last fall and will soon finish
their terms. 'it would be well for
tbeSfl schools to plan for and have
about two m�nths' summer school,
if possible.
Patrons,
.
stick to your schoo!'
If you qnit your school you will
impair it. Unless a community
stands together it will not prosper.
It takes the co· operation of every
patron to make a scbool the suc­
cess it sbould be. Why not stand
together?
.
�
but never follows the use of Foley's
Honey aud Tar Compound, rt stops the
cough, heals the sore and iuflamed air
passages and strengthens the lungs. The
genuine is in a yellow package with bee·
bi�e on the cnrton. Refuse substitutes.
Sold by Bulloch Drug Co. (Adv.)
Ikst Proposition Ever Offered to Secare
THE FAMOUS
PerfeCtion Oil Stove
�RAHAME.WHITE PLANS DRUGGISTS ENDORSE
Btl AtR� PROJECT. DODSON'S LiveR TONE
Awl.... Lap ...._. 1'•• M-,H.
.lId M.II Ce.,,!nl DI.illbl_
VANDAL INJURES MONUMENTS
.,NII.",.:".
A good supply on hand all the
time. A fresh load just arrived. ,. '.
All well broke. I� will pay yon
to see IlS before bnying.
BUCKLER & SANDERS,
Tbanks to those ieacbers wbo Sh.ft. on Getty.burg Fi.ld
Attackod
With. Hammer.
have made their scbools more at- Elgbt monumeDt. 00 tbe Gettysburg
tractIve and beautiful.
.
Some of battieBeid were badly damaged recent­
our scbools are as well kept and as I, by a ..ndal wbo oaed a beav, bllm-
mer ror' bls deotructi.e worl!:.. The
clean and nice as any bome. Tbose DlODum""t. wbleb 10tfere4 were the
that are not, we are keeping an Filth corps be&dquart8ftl, lI'ort:J'-lIIl1th
eye on. Tbe condition I find 'yonr and NIDety-slrtb P.DIIQ'I.anla, 1I'0rt1-«II N_ fori!. GllUlt'. Vermoot bn.
school in when I call will be record- ,.de, Slxtb Hal.... I1'tttb w�
e<I. and left on file io this office for and Tblrty· enth K....ebu..ttL
reference. Next ye�r I will know It Ia bel ed the work wu doM 111
-,one dIaappoInte4.1n _�.�"how.'wetl yoo kept·'yoor'schoo!.· I. pIoymeill In tbe n.UD....1 part.
do not like to find a S!lhool lionse in
bad condition. It makes me feel
sorry to have to record such a con­
dition, when 'by effort on the part
of the teacher it con!d easily'be rem­
edied. Certainly yonr salary will
'not be raised unless you do wbat
you can to better the coutiition of
tbe scbool YOIl teach. Are you
willing to leave tbe scbool in tbe
same condition yon fonnd it? Try
to make it better, and you will.
Pntomonla follows a Cold,
II II I 'II'IIIH., laI'tllm, ''','abl, I,.ed,
nal Ies�' Unr Wllhllt Itt,·
A I>CIIDp..belW•• lebeme tor NIIDf ,.., Wen If PlI"
•
wltb th. eDtire .ubject of .D ••rlal A dose of clIomel may koock
... and II. ne<'etlllllt7 appeDd.P!O lin. you .eompletely out for a day-
Th I f th' B P d beM 1etd ""rore tbe ....u..b ..vern- i fe peop e 0 e eaver on '-_t b, Clllllda Graba�Wblle. Tha
!IOmet mes or two or three days.
school school district have com· 1dIem. Inchld.. tbe ..tabllab_" of Dodscn's Liver Tone relieve. at­
menced to build I new and up-to- • mercantlle air lleat auboldlae4 b,. tile tacks of constipation. biliouso�ss
date school house. They hllve not I'I'I'lII'Dm.nl., atrshlp lltatlolla In .\'11'1
and lillY liver headllches. and you
Iarp cit, alld .roond tbe cout alld stay on yonr feet.
yet secured a teacher for the noea- aclloola tor .Ir pIIoIla.U 0'" the ,Unlt- W. H. Ellis Co. sell�. Dodson's
pired term. They' will· probely ad Klnlldom. Liver T�e aild··lJuaranteEs it tq
wait till they have finished the new It Ia
lind_toDd tbtlt a' powerflll give perfect satisfaction. If yon
h�nse before th.y begin a..ain. Il'OUP
of IIl1luIotii_ I......d,. to 111..... bny R bottle of Dodson's Liver
eo IIIIJ lebam. ba'l'lllll lID,emment .np- Tone aud do not find it the safest
poK tor buDdin, cIIrtlllb1e .ll'IIblpe at- ,
.
The smallpox !II=Ire 'has passed mllltalMOu�l, In nrloOll parta ot I1nl'
most pleasant and successful liver
....4. Mr. Gmb.ma-Wblta In &II In-. remedy you ever took, thl�.�,�loreoff in the 'Clito school commnnity. ter'I'I_ ..Id:
.
will give you back the 50 cents you
and 'Miss Anna Cone, the assistant "It" my atm to fonnd a mal'Ctlntl1a 'paid for it without a'qnestion.
teacher, has returned to her work air, Beat on the .am. boola ao t2le Tbis guarantee that a trust­
there. They now bave more than Onoard Un...W. could earry ID11l1s tor wortby druggist is glad to give onthe IIDv.mmenl., and tbe atl'8hlpl could Dodson's Liver Tone 'Is as safe and
sixty pupils in regular attendance. be used tor general purpos.. In tim.. reliable as the medicide, and tbat is
ot peace. Our proposal I. cut and saying a lot. (Adv.)The special examination will be drted. W. are prepared to do the work
given the 29th of March. You provided we bave government
.ssur-
anee. We are prepared to toater thl.
wbo are to take it should not for- Immena. Indusl:r)' wIth prtvnte eopll,,1
get the date. You wlll have to and to taka all tbe respoD.lbl11cy. W.
wait till the state elljamination it: are rendy to aecure the Hneat akUJedmechaniCS from all porta ot Europe
June for your money if you miss and to put a mercantile air Heet 00 a
this one. Be ready. pe,lnll bosl•."
Bett�r get tbe books tbe state TO TRAIN LATIN AMERICANS. Doclo.. Endorse It.
has assIgned for you to read for Lang Bros., druggists. Paducah, Ky.,
this summer's examination. If O....
r.1 Eatrodo Wont. Unltod.st.t•• write: "We sell more o( Mendenhall's
to THoh 80y. From Eooh Country. Chill and Fever Tonic than all others
your first grade license will expire l5ullgestlon8 !'or the mutuat .heneHt or
tbis year, yon will want to renew the United Stataa and Centrat Amertca
it but you can't do it unless you were made recently
at New Or18llD8 by
, ,Generat Joan J_ .Iiletrada, tormer
read this course. pnel4ent of NlclJ'1llUa and th. leader
In the anceentul revolntloo wblcb de­
atroyed tba pow.r of Jo.. 8&11!M Z&­
Iaya In that countrr. Genoral Iiletrada
.... 811 roula to Mew f«1!:.. a. J••
believer· In the ...11011 or the __
MId·ln .n hlla"",w ba b.. ontllned an
..boNia plall ot "D41nI GOO bop
fIom ..eb of th. Latin AmeI'Icaa COlI'"
_ to the 't!IItI84 Ita... Ie be ...
eded.
"'l ...... ..- faIttI In the finn III
RIcuIIca. .04 .n tile Oelltral AJDed.
call couDtrl.." .Id OeDeral £atntda.
"I bell_ t2lat el_ relatlOl(.,· both
qmun_1al aDd __I, tlboal4 be ..
tablJabed bet1nIen the UIIIIIIII eta...
aDd th_ COl1JItJ1ee,
"In mJ opIDIon th. bOIIt wa,. to ltD
tIIIa .. to educate tb. rrowlnl __
Uon In • faallnl at h1.Ddtln_ to
Amerlc, aDd tbe American peopl.. In.
GUlea te' to them a 101'. or freedom ·.nd
modem IdeaL Let th. United Btat..
take 000 boys fI'om each ot Ibe coun-
11'108, tnclndlng MexIco. Gnotemaln,
Honduras. Nlcn:rall\la, Costn RIco. Sol­
vador RDd Panamn and gt n�, them f\
thoroughly practtcnl e<lucutlon Httln,
tbem tor tile bnttlr�or lire."
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: SOME SAYINOS OF WILLIAM:
: c. REDFIELD, THE NEW:
: SECRETARY OF COMMERCE. :
• •
: &.xt.ra.eu from. IIr. RedOeld', '"The :
• New Industrial Oaf." •
: Never give up selt .tudy. :
Tbere' w1tl always be somethtng
to learn about your woys.
Don't I&t your InI,t1atlve be­
come sterilized by a tarltf or
anything else. (Tbls may be. a.
a rrlend says It Is. "grossly In­
rerenUal." but tt I. true never­
theless.•
It t. Dot wise to destroy the tn­
Itlatlve or your worktug torce
by looklng'so bard at 0 quarter
yourself that you con't see the
6v. dollar btl! heYODd.
A Ju.atly dlscontent� rorce can
coat 70u more dIrectly and Indt­
rectly than the moat expert aad
coatly supervisIon can ever ••d
....t.
: ,.. cheapest .Dd moot elft..
o deDt dlMclpUae 1a that willeia
: welt paJd. bopetul aad reaI.aa
• won naturall, ere.teL
: fte catting .;r 111_ weft
: := o�n�ne;�= :ao::m::'i
ObooIete macblnec-, .. tile roe
t( proftts. t1Ie brotbet' or IlIP
0IItIt twd the trleacl or bad metb­
ode.
II1q)01't trade beglu at boule,
In lour own .hop and Orst wI�
the bead ot It. To iet It bring.
JOur wagee and output up, yoor
coati aDd prtces down. Know
what 1a dolni In yoor OWD plaot
and ,on .can smile at a compet·
1111 ..orld.
Wben you ba.e good ltutf to -.... 000000
sell. well aDd cbeaply made. ,
-..- , •
.,...::reV:&.e:'......:::::=t...�u:....:;.:':'n::-·"==.':=::properly destgned and ot regu- ..............�OIU'PIaDc..anpl_QI'..MDd,.,ar�o.e..DOw:
lar Quallty. well packed. you .��:'n.t:;:!=:'::;... roar MOUOD to ..... em. ....1' _..... u4 &bq IN ... 0IIII
w1tl bave no trouble to lell tt W. 10.lIIr.. tORI of Clbllap Sttd nlr I..,on :i::..o;:'!':I'II1I.tl::�abroud. What one COW1try or FrulttreeludonwuGDtals. WrttetorrrMCIDolalotrOOlltlinlDrnlr.:allletilrormatlo.. !tout;rrall
market woo't tn ke another wlll. and ntret&bI.lTowln�. P110n OQ Oabbllp PIIAt.:"-Orr.'lall PoItqo Paid UC6h1e ror lOOof:lant..
•
It's a large world. :' :ruegt&��to�5:ea�;,e=;?c:.'V�w�r.a�.:Jrn�==:;7L-:,w��h:��·I.ooct
I•
Wm. C. Gent)" Co., BoX 18, YODa" Isllllld, S. C. ...
I' ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1:=====================-=====�
Wben a mall subscribes to a
campaigI! fund he thin.ks his name
ougbt to- at least appear among the
list of those wbo predict tbe elec­
tion of tbe party ticket by a good
plurality.
_
'R,nt a F,w!1onth,
Thin It', YoUTI
Thil j, 'h. 011" ,Ira, Ha, AII••1IMti
,h, T",,,,ri,,r Iv.rld' A stupendou.
and for ....cbioll Inducement to ell_
coarsge the use of typewriters.
The FAMOUS MODEL No,3 OUYER
Vi,itt, Typ",rit" - fully equipped,
ju.t as perfed al thongb you p.id cub
-you get every perfedlon, every do.
vice which ever went out with thia,
model-you get all tho extra., metol
cAAe, base·boarrt, tool 1 i fnstruc!Uon
book, etc.-gaaranteed flawl....
Tile macblne with the ttpe bar. th.t
.trike downward-that ha. made the
"write-in-slgbt" principle mechanic'"
aUy practiCAl. It •• 101llllplechild...a
learn to l.'perate it in ten minutes. It
is faster than the ,fastest expert-poa.
sesses phenomenal strength and dura.
bi!ity.
No Calh u.,iI YON $" II-until you
try it in your hOOle or office, then you
make your decision-no salesman to
influence or burry you-if ),ou keep
it, you pay' only one 'month's rent
down; it Will eam it's own wily there.
after.
Slop Payi., i. JO Honlh,-no iuter­
est-no chattel mortgage -no colled­
ors-no publicity-no delay. POII­
tively the be.t typewriter value .ver
g!ven-tbe best selling plan ever de­
v.led.
II YD. O",n a T,.,,,,ri"r ND_
trade tt In &I part payment-we will
be liberal with you. If, you are rent­
Ing an old typewriter you wil1 ....nt to
aend It b.ck wbeu you see thl. oa•.
Send your n.m. and .dd..... on cou­
pon and we will tel1 yon more .bout
thll nausual oft'er-more .bout thle
.plendld typewriter-lt woa'tcoat J01l
an,tbing and yoo wil1 be ullder 110
obligaUon-we woa't ..nd a ..Ieomall•
Tear oat the <Dupoa DO...
, melllTERS IISTllIIm6 IYDlCA'II!
1M Q ...,. .IUI"..... QIate
----- COUPON
T,,,,,m,m f)utri••Ii., """"".
,66 C. N.,," Hilil",••w.. ell...,.
combined, having retailed over 700 bot­
tles in one season. It is preacrihed
largely by the physicians here." Sold
by all druggists. lAdv.)
Wh�n a European bachelor no­
bleman tell� his creditor. to wait
until h,is ship come in, the name of
some Amerlcsn heiress "III 'proba­
bly be"fonnd on the paasenger list.
A hcttr'11IIIetInt.
J. R. Wells, K. D. Weiaa.r, Ark .•
Wril.. , "I have been prsatciDIL In Ar­
kaasas for twenty yearo lad conltantly
pre.cibe MeudeDhal1's Cbill Tonic, where
qninin� is <DDua·lndicated for child...u
and adatt. with weak .tom.chs. It sUck.
where oth... fail." Sold hy al1 drag-.
gists. (Adv. )
Notice 10 Debtor. and Credltora.
Notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims againAt the estate of Wm.
Bland, deceased, to present the same to
me at once, 8nd all persons· oWlng said
estate are required to make payment at
once. This Jan. 28, 1913.
C. H. PARRISH, Admr.,
Estate 0(. Wm. Bland, decealed.
MATTRESSES
ft 1 HAVe a mattress maker and up.
'II holsterer front Augusta who will do
your work proper and right. Work
catted (or and delivered ill the city.
,
P. O. BOX 218, EDWARD STONE
Cabbage Plants for Sale'
Order your Cabbage' Planta fresh and direct (rom our seed bed.
and save the middleman'. profit. Our plants are grown near the
.ea coast and are'strong and toogh and will stand serve cold with­
ont injury; all varieties.
Priets: $1.15 "" 1;000: or j.OOO for Ij.oo: or 10,000 lor 18.00
ADDRESS: THE !1EGGETT PLANT CO.•
1IDz IJ l'lEGGtrr,'s. c.
CAB'liAGE PL!.fN,TS
DO YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE;. AND PLENTY OF THEM, TO.O?
If so, b�; your pl�bts fr�m UB. They Rr� raised. frOUl the best seed, �nd
grown on the sea tslands of South Caroitna, which, on Rccount of bOlng
surrounded by salt water: raise.plants that are earlier and bardier than those
grown in the interior. They CRU be set out sooner withou� danger from
frost. Varietie'3-E�r)y Jersey Wakefield, Cbarleston or Large W�lkefielsi,
He;nderson's SucceSSion, and Flat Dutch, All plants carefully counted,Rud
packed ready for shipment, and bf'st express rates in the South.
'.
PRICES
CABBAGE PLANTS LETTUCE, BEET AND ONION
Per,l,OOO
1,000 to 6,000 SUO
6,000 to 9,000 : _ 1.26
10,000 and over _ . _ _ _ 1.00
WILL GIVE. YOU SPECIAL
I'I<1CI.J ON LAIWE. O�Vf.KS
Per 1,000
1,000 to 3,000 SUO
4,000 to 6,000 _ _ _ _ 1.26
7,000 to 9,000 . 1.00
10,000 and over _ _ _ _ .90
We will meet all Competition in Prices...
, , .
.
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY
TH� LARG:Q8T TRUCK PARM 1111 TH� WORLD
MEGGETT,,�. C. - ;, .. '
FRS ftOOF WBIGE PLANTS
GI1AItAN'I'QD TO SA'DSFY CUSTOMERS
......... 'HHlINAL c:AIIIIAGBI'LAN'I' �OWBU , ...
......................
SHERIFF'S SALES i
......................
lAST GREAT LAND OPENING·TO
TAKE PlACE IN MONTANA SOON
GEORGIA-nuL...,.1I COUNT'
I" II .ell It p .hhc outcry to the I .gl
est bidder lor cash before 1I e courll 0 se
door in Stntesborc en 011 tl e first! res
day It APRfl 1913 within the legal
II(I.rs 01 sale the (ollowlng described
properly levied on un ler a certain dis
lress warrant lltS red frow Ute city court
of Statesboro In lavor 01 H H Cartledge
SplDlt A T Nations levied on R9 the
properly 01 A T Nallons to-wtt
One onc horse wagol
Levy made by J T. jonee dep Ily sher
iff and turned over to we for ad verttse
went and sale an terms of the law
Thl. tj'e tf' g'(jN'\ttoS1iNI9SiIOrlft'
•
Great Tract Could Produce
Suffiolent Grain to Feed
the Nation
A Million and a Third Acrea
of Rich Nomestealls
For Settlers.
���....���.....�....
GEORGIA-nULLOCII COUNTY
I wtll sell at public oulcry to
Ilghejt blddcr ror cash beforc
court house door In Statesboro Go on
the firsl 1 uesdny in APRIL 1018,
within tl e legal hours of sn Iu the folo
lowing described property levied on
under a certalu mortgage fi I. Issued frorn
the CIty Court of State.bora In lavor of
Bunk of Metler agatost W A Cobb
lev ed on as the property 01 W A Cobb
to �!� u are 111 Ie medium size about 8
years old I Hilled Fnttu e
LeV) made by C M Harper def,utysheriff, and tun ed 0 er to u e for R( ver
t sell cut and sRI� terms of the In v
TIl, the 28tb da) 01 February 1913
J 11 DON\LDSON Siertf
I0Il ",bleb 10 AUllust nnd tl the yletd
wore the l1ame 88 on the summer till
10w wbJcb would be re ADD ble to look
lor the productiou In "I eat would
amount 10 8 .O(l2iiO bu.helo
Great Flax Crop
WRlllN
IIIMng oun. lIIelt the
anowl DOW coveting Montana
tbet .tat. wttl be the tbeatar
01 • typical AmeMeaD lCen.
.tatllld lor lbe lut tim.. Thousand. of
women and mon tram all parta 01 the
eountry will aeeemble In Poplar to ben
eftt by Uncle �nm 8 In8t great dlatrlbu
tfon 01 larm land It will be 0 bome­
ateod crush rather than a rush Tbe
ptcturesaue race ot a former day that
marked the tbrowing open 01 govern
ment land to settlers bn. glveD way
to lb. more prosaic metbod 01 draw
Ing 1013 ae wbo draw. No. 1 Is eo
titled to tbe firot selection 01 a 820 acre
allotment. the wtuner of the second
ballot gets the uert cI olce aod so It
goes until oil lbe Innd bns been a" ard
ed to the lucky ODes among the contest
nuts tor there wU1 be several Umes
more nppllcnuta than fanus
There will be exclleru"ut 8 pteoty lo
splte of the new manner or trlba
tlOD Success will depend not 00 C t
ness but 00 luck under tbe tl)tmec
system tbe prosPe<'tiv� bOQ1e:sCNde­
:were lloed up snd at .1 al lb� b..
gao a rush tbat wus_ oct' o( thl! most
thrUllog .I"bts to tb� m lern wvst.
Oklahoma W"J' ..,nled to thnt "'"'1 Ic
was a race 8..".;;tll"ed11 to the swLfIt.
Men on bon:;ebttck-yes Ill@Q a..od wom
eD-eport'eil their moun to d.:1stll.lJl."e
olbe.. who sat In bnckboud. or !arm
WIlllOD.I behind 6""1 tron"", or altol>­
In, bronchoa He who reacl!ed tlle
,,,,,1 1Ir.t .tIIked OUI Ibe best clalm.
Tb_ 'lObo lollowed toOk lbe leetnop
"or tile maJoMty tncludine pncUcal
17 aU thoee ..bo traveled atoot. Doth
lIII Wulett.
Killion and I Thll'd loru.
It .. DO ....all IeCtioo (J oele Sam wtIl
II"' a••y 10 Montana lbl. 'prtnll­
DOthI... 1_ lban a million and a tb.lrd
..,.... The tract Ia lbe major part of
the bIIf Bart Peck Indlao reaervation
at Poplar Wiae meo In WasblOjllXJn
bn. declded tbat Poor Lo II.. lIad
the place to blmaelf Ion••noullL Tbey
tblnk be will be better olf wltll a faw
thousand ..bite Delghbo.... aDd tbey
al.. deem It time tu lower lbe COlIt at
Uvlnr for tbe bundred mlllloD or loot
pal.ta""" Iprtnkled over lbe United
State.. It 18 6gured tbe neceaanrteR 01
lIIe will be made a llttle cbeapar by
openlOI tbe reservotloo to bum..tesd
en aloce tbe Quick agrIcultural devel
opment that Ia 8nre to lollow Ia OJ:
peeted to add 20 000 000 buabell 01
crain to tbe Dation 8 8nnuftl production
Tbere are 2008008 ncrea In tbe Fort
Peck tract, but tbe InteMor department
baa allotted 72S 6Il3 to tbe Mandan.
and 810ul DOW lettled tbe.... leano.
1 Mil 000 acr.. to be tokeD op by tb.
d..cendanta of tbe pllgrlul tatber. aDd
otber Immigrant. It Ia about tbe Mcb
eot laDd In tbe drY farmln!; regioD as
I. proved by tbe reonltll obtained In lb.
.800 aerea DOW onder cultivatiOll
Two yea... agu the ..bole tract "..
bare pralMe aDd aven laat year lbe
eoltlnted area wo. only 1Il00 aCrel
In twenty lour montb. tbe land baa
been IlD{)roved ..Itbont IrrigatIon ."d
with llttle rain to the point wbere lIu
b.a nul elgbteen to t..enty III bnlb
el. to tbe acre ..bellt twenty to tweD
ty nve and oatil .Irty to ellbty live.
Tract Could Supply llatiol1
professor £bomas Sba w agMcultural
elpert, Is autborlty lor tbe belief tbat
tho million and a third acres to be
glveu to wblte men will 1(rO" enougb
gra lu to feed a notion Tt e bIg yield
tbua lar la a result ot cultl.otlon by
IndlanR alone wt ot tbe borvest will
be "ben nolelaces get bllsy "Itb the
8011 wokeslnterestlng reckonIng Tlat
It will be r.or greater tbRn lb. redsklna
be.t ncllevement 18 certaIn altbougb
It m st be admitted thnt L< bo. mode
Ole progress 8S Ii farmer to recent
yein
On lbe supposItion tbnt lb. unocCU
plcd land were devoted to tbe �rowlug
or wheat on the Bummer (olio" plBn
.. Id Professor Sbow a short time ago
after n visit ot Inspection to the """,r
l'atlon wblcb would mean lbot on...
belt tile area would be In crOll at oue
time and on the further IUPllOaltion
tbat tbe wbeat woold rteld twenty Dv�
b08bell per acre wblcb I. I D.od."l.
eotlmRte lor ylelda 00 IRnd thllo pre­
pared tbe aggregate production woutd
b'! 10812!iOO busbehl
I tr thlg land w..... entirely devoted
to tbe growing ot barley on the Rum
mer fallow plan tbo yIeld woold be
80000000 busbels as bn rley III'OWll on
Bucb land sbonld aveMlIIII forty buab
.18 per acre. It tbe entire ftrea ..ere
devot.e4 to lbe &TOwIng of 0&tB. on lb.
..me lloes tbe total prodoction would
be 88625000 bOlbelo a. ftlty bUBbels
per atte would Dot be an eEtra'lRgant
estimate for land tbus farmed
Tbere Ia anotber way 01 abowlnr
tbe Immen.lty 01 tbe pusslble produc
tlon 01 tbls lertile tract 01 lond lbe
prof.wor continued. On lbe .uppa­
sltio I lbat one-lourtb 01 tho entire
acrea«. were devoted to lbe STOwing
01 fodd..- corn tbe yield at lbe mod
erate estimet.e ot two and R balf tons
per "cre ot cured fodder would
amount
to 840 6� tons It winter wlleat were
drllled In the fodder .t tbe proper aea
"Tll±s," b.@
["" I1=P
01 prU<1::J!tio
�
P rUh�""�
been fol'W'Uded T a =.0
• grMC _nr t:!:il:O--"",
aorth� bin ..t:c &l:io �
ttme til"P CIlll he =l!ie • �
lUI m_ber .t ctnr1mtlooe I::l:s::a II
being bot<ded to ,.._,..o... em a fI>JC
Inc of ...... CCier&Dtt. th!s �
of 1JId1a.n aclv'&n<e"'..rt "" LoolI W
BIll, 1011 at Jamet J HI1l, fool>de:Ir ot
the G.... t Nortbem rtIC ...., B. I>tn>­
.. It "" dIa1rmall of thaI reed', boo:rcI at
d1recto.... Yonq HlU ..tt.b \In. BID
and tbelJ' tonr .1lIIdreJI. _ 1II0cl!
ot bll time III th8 Ills ootclOOl'B. a. bu
made III&n7 n.ltII to lbe Fort Pec!t
'_"'.UOD aDd baa 1ItIIc1led cl,,",,11 the
pOlllblllties ot the 810011 IDd loIandalll
to InJtruct Indiana
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNT>
I wIll sell at pub I c outcr) to the
I gl est bIdder for cash beforo the
court house door in Statesboro GB. on
the first· Tuesday In APRIL 1918,
.. Ill n the legal hours of sale the fol
10" ng described propert) levied on
under a certain fi fa ISSUed from Ule city
court of Stateoboro n la\ or 01 A J
Edward. agalO.t J I Btrd J N Futch
and R W DeLoach leVIed on as tl e
properly 01 J I BIrd to-w.t
One black Ulare mule medium sue
about 12 years old named Pet al80 10
head of cows marked two under bIts 10
ODe ear and ODe upper bIt 10 the oUler
ear Rod two cows unmarked
Lev) made by J T Jones depuly 51 er
Iff and turned over to me for ad\crttse
ruent and sale 10 terms of tI e la 0;
TblS 1I e 28tl day 01 February 1913
J H DONALDSON Sher II
Ass gn__ • Sale
GBORGIA-BULLOCH COUNT'
Under and by \ rtue of Ibe autbor ly
,csted 10 Ole by a certaln deed of asstgo
menl made by C \\ Ak os assignor to
Homer C Porker assIgnee dated Feb
I8lb 1913 and recorded In Ibe clerk 0
office of Bullocb county Geor�. In deed
record So 41 lohoo 467 8 I w.lI .. lI to
lbe b.gbesl h.dder for casb on Monday
'1arcb 17tb 1913 al U 0 clock • m at
C W >.kins old <land In Colfax Bul
locb counl) Georgia tbe follow.ng
deT����rnrt?t'::� W�} merchand se
conmun� 01 dry goods cloth.ng sboes
bats DOUODS grocenes dru�s hardware
farollDg mplemeots and sundry other
artlcles of merchand se the same be ng
lbe ,lock 01 goods lorll"erl) owned by C.
W Ak ns enri noy; located 10 the state
bu ld ng lormerl. occup ed by Ibe .a d
C W A.klDS at Colfax Georg.. Also
the fixtures 0 sa d bUild ng which "ere
0" Ded aDd used by Ibe sa d C W
A.k os n conduCt ng the sa d mercant 1e
bus ness Also the open accounts due lo
the sa1d C W :'\loDs by ver ous and SUD
dry part e.s the same banng grown out
of the conduCt of sa d busmess
Prospect \e bidders may confer Wllh or
VI nle to the uDders geed for additIonal
loformat on 1f such IS des red ThIS
March lb 1913
HOMRR. C PA.RKER. ASSignee
GEORGIA-nULLOCH COU'TY
I W 11 sell at publ c outcry to II e
h ghest b dder for cash before lie
court J ouse door n Statesloro Go a
II e first Tue,da, n APRIL 1018.
" th n the legal hou rs of sale 11 e fol
lo� ng descr bed proptrty Ie, led on
under a certam fi fa Issued fran the c t}
court of Statesboro to fa or of Charles
hi kell agatnst J B Westberry and J R
Mercer fe\ led on as the property of J R
Mercer to.Wlt
One lot of land lylOg aDd be ng 10 the
45th G M D,st Bulloch co IDty Ga
contam ng '14 acres more or less bound
ed north br Fifteen Mile creek: on castby lands a Janie Dixon south by ands
01 R B Sheridan and wesl by lands 01
Adabelle TradIng Co
sh�:rr a�����dCov�r t�:�(�r �\�ti
tisemcot and sale 10 terms of Ole law
th,s �e ::1 'h"b���DS�r.J9IJhcr If
Tbe I!ftOlt ot bIa obee...atlDn ......
convIction that It would pa, ID a s<>
eiologlcal ._ to h.v. lbe indIans lo
atructed 10 tbe &&rIoultural metbods
of tbe wbltee. He obtnlDed parmi.
alon trom the deportment 01 lbe In
terlor to Rend a delegation ot redaltln.
to lbe IRDd .bow lo New York a year
ago The Indlana were .. mucb 1m
preraed by tbe .,,'dencet at advaoced
.grlcultnre tbey law lo New York lbat
on lbeir retnrn to the blgb plain. of
Montano tbey yolunblMI, become In
.troctoro ot th.1r brethren 10 IClentifl�
tannIng wltb tbe lorlcal ontcome that
lbe rese..... tlon )'Ielded a buwpar crop
lalt autnmn
'Tbe IlRUrea are ratber ourprWor
aId Bill to !.tie W'l'Iter In 51. Poni re­
eentl7 'tor they abo.. that ....ce th...
IDdlaol returned trom !lie.. Yo� twice
U IIIllCb a"_".hu beeo.enltlftted OD
tile lI'ort PecIt _atlon as .... plant
eel 1.lt 186r It almply ,.,.. to .bow
that almOO ftll)'body ..Ill ImproY. bit!
cODdlt1011 It be ret. a belplnr haod ID
the rlgbt d1rectIon.
Tbet comment wn. ml4e wbea Loum
RIll and bIa Inte... le....r bad returned
from lbe lI...t e04IDty fair ever beld by
IndlaOll at PopIa.r ...blcb Ia about a.
proaparou. a IIttl. town aa cen be
found In tbe conntrr A big agrlcul
tur.1 exblblt bod demonstr.ted wbat
Lo could do a. a farlller and at tbe
same time a great gotbeMng ot eblefs
and brat'es and squaws and pnppooses
had sho \"1) wb t 0 tribal reunion menDt.
More tl In 2000 81011% Mondalls a. d
Blackfeet were camped In 0 eire e R
mile l din n eler For Ove d ys tlley
entertJ In I vl",ltor� � Itb pony r <'eR
wnr dH c�s medlclnp n "kIng wd oth
er ro t es r Ufe In tbe open lUd
tben "w t h I to 0 footbnll �an e be
t \l!(;!U the ,,\1 adana U ld n team of
BI.cl feet Irulll GlAcier NAtionul pArk
The p llefoces Cllme aWB'i with iucreus
ed estM!Ul for 8 race tbut co lId gro'"
In l) ��nerntlon trom the 96VftJ!ery at
tb. lepee to tbe clvlllzottun 01 tt e fron
tle� larmhouse
----
For Letters of 0 1m &I on
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COO"T\
Wb�reas F hi Hendrix adm D1strntor
of J K Hendnx represents to the court
In h s petll on duly filed and enler.d on
record lhat he b8..5 full) admtn stered
s�ud estate thiS 1S therefore to clle all
persons concerned kindred and creditors
to show Cbuse If an, they can � hy sald
adn IU strator should not be dIscharged
frOll b s adm n strat 00 and recelvt let
ten of dtsmlss on on the first Mooda} tn
Apr I 1913
\Vltness wv hand and offiClal slgnature
tlllS 1�lb day 01 March 1913
W H CON E Ord n.rv
'or Letter. of D.m .. on
GEORGIA-nULLOCH CoUNTY
WherellS Mrs Frances S9t,nSOD (for
merly Sbeppard) execulns of Ihe ",11
of B W S. Sbeppard deceased repre
scnts to the court IU bel' petltl00 duly
filed nnd entered 00 record that sbe has
fully admllllslered the estate and exe
cuted lhe WIll of lb. sa d deceased lbls
18 therefore to c te All penons concern
cd kindred RlJd credttors to show C'luse
f an) they can why sa d executnx
sbould not be d schar�ed from her saId
executorsh p and recelve lelters of d15
miss on all the firsl Monday n Apn
1913
W tness u y hal d and qffic al s geature
tb 5 4tb dn) of Marcb 1913
W H co�m Ord nar)
DETECT CHECK RAISING
BY ULTRA VIOLET RAYS
NIW M.thod tlt\o Up ".Intnt Ilgnl
of I .....
Obanau I. dacnmeDta 01' ,beck.
mad. after the woe CIt a cbemlcal tnk
ern8� mll1 ba detected by pbotogr.
phy wilb lbe aid ot oltra violet ray.
aecordlna to Dto Robert VI tvoocI of
Jobn. Hopklllll anlYel'lllty wbo an
nounced hi. dIscovel'1 recen�
Dr Wood eJ:blblted a cbeck raised
to �2.j()() Tbe worda oMglnftlly were
tweDty lour dolla.. rbe cbange
Wll8 made by an el.\}ert tn a manner
tbot made It Impossible to discover tbe
cbllllge even wltb a blgb power mag
nit) lug glass
1 be sUp ot paper was ploced nndcr
the Iitr. vlolrt my. Cor a teu mit uto
ex-rosure Thp. reB It was tbat 8
benvv smudge appenred after the
war lq t ent1" tour clearly sbow1ng
thBt tee bnd heen nn erQ.8ure 3.nd
.. t; r. �rHteu In
BANK OP STATESBORO
I COlEMAN
Pres de t
CAPI rAL, • I •.,.3,000
8URJ.=-LU8, I. 4:t.5.00U
EsrABLISHED 18()4
\v C PARKER
Vice Pres de I
S
DIRECTORS
n 1, SMITH J L MA 1IJE VS B T OUTLAND
vel ARKER S C GROOV t J [ COLEMAN
THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative busmess foi r� yeats ant] w 111 appreciate your bank account
City Countyand
MISS Vera Bentoll of Savannab
IS tbe guest for several days of
MISS Emma McCoy
Rev aud Mrs M H Massey of
Hartwell are Ihe guests of fnends
In Statesboro for several days
Mr J L Colemau spent several
days tbe past week tu Atlanta
returntng home Sunday aftern50n
Judge H Jl Strange atte Jded
court In Millen tbe first of tbe
week returning home Tuesday
mornlDg
Mr and Mrs W W WIlliams
left yesterday for a VISit of several
days With tbelr daugbter Mrs W
M Oliver In Valdosla
Mr J A McDougald left Tues
day for Norlh Carolina wbere be
Will spend ten days vIsiting rela
ttves and fneuds at bls old home
Mrs D 0 DeLoacb of Savan
nah arnved Monday for a VIS t of
several da)s wltb ber father Mr
J S Mikell and othbr relatIves In
the VICIUlty
MISS Tillie Gnmes wbo attended
tbe lD'auguratlon exerCIses at
Washtugtou IS spend ng se, eral
• days on her return bome w tb
fneuds In Portsmouth Va
r,fr S B Hedlestou bas returned
from MIllen "here he has beeu
eugaged for several weeks In cou
structlon work dunng \\ b ch time
he bltllt se eral n ce houses
Mr M I Ttuley left last "eek
for a prospectlOg Inp througb
North GeorgIa It IS U lderstood
that he contemplates engagIng In
bUSIness tu some to vn nortb of
Atlanta
Mr A J WllsOIl whose bome
five mIles soutb of the CIt) was
destroyed by fire a montb ago has
let tbe contract for a new bome 10
be bUIlt at once Tbe work WIll
be done by Messrs Hnmpbrey &
Rahn
Wtlb Easter almost at band tbe
usual dIsplay of spnng mllhnery IS
now on The Brooks SImmons
Co are maklDg tbe r sbowlng tbls
week wblle a number of otbers are
ad, erl sed for the early part of
next week
Wood's Seeds
for The
Iarm ano Gal den.
lOur New Descnphve Catalog.s fully up to-date glvmg descnp(tons and full mformatlon about
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow It tells all about
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, SOJa Beans,
The Best Seed Corns
and all other
tfrIU and Garden Seeds
Wood's Seed Catalog has
long been recogmzed as a stan
dard authonty on 'leeds
Matled on request wrtte for It
•
,I T W WOOD & SONS,
SLLDSMLN RICHMOND VA
1--------------.--------
Messrs J M and J J Tbomp
son after attendtug tbe preSidentIal
mauguratlOn last week VISIted New
York city for several days before
returnlllg bome Tbey were tbor
oughly dellgbled wltb the expen
ences of tbelr tnp
A bold burglary was that com
ulltted last D1gbt wben a tblef took
from Dr Lane s bome ou North
MaID street a blc) cle wblcb bad
beeu left tbere for tbe nlgbt Tbe
Doctor IS so mucb Interested tn
makIng tbe acquamtance of tbe
tblef tbat he IS offenng a reward
for bls apprebenslon
A Cold La Grippe Then Pneumonia
s too olle Ibe fatnl seq e ce La gnppe
coughs hang on "eakel tbe S) stem and
10 er the v tal resIstance R G Call os
Barnegat N J says J vas troubled
v th a se\ ere la gnppe cough, b ch com
pletlely exhausted me F ley 5 Honey
n Id Tar Compoul d soon stopped tl e
cougb ng spells enl rely It can t be
beat Sold b) B 1I0cb Drug Co (Adv)
.7'1ercer IS Forced mto
'Bankruptcy by Creditors
M Mercer domg busmess at
Metter "bo recently made an as
slgument In favor of bls credItors
after a propOSItIOn to pay tbem 50
cents on tbe dollar bas been forced
Into bankruptcy by tbe untted ac
tlOn of a number of bls credItors
Geo S Hames of Sa van nab bas
been appOInted trustee
Mr Mercer g,1\ es hIS hab htles
at approXimately $29 000 WIth
about $1 � 000 of assets Stnce bls
assignment C \V Ennels bas been
In charge of l'be stock under tbe
dIrectIon of S L Moore assIgnee
Fole) IK dne) P lis WIll reacb lour
IdlVldual case f you be e aoy form of
k dney or bladder trOUble any backache
rbeu nat sm ur c RCld pOlson ng or ITreg
ular and palDlul k doey ael 00 Tbey
are strengthen ng ton c and curalne
aud cants n no bah t form ug urugs
Sold by Bulloch Drug Co (Adv )
Proll'ram of W M U
of tbe Bullo�h County aSSOCIation
to be beld with tbe RegIster Baptist
churcb Saturday Marcb 29 1913
SnbJect Home MISSIons
DevotIonal e erclses-Mrs Jas
Tillman
Terntory and Work of tbe Home
Board- Mrs G C Carmichael
MountalD� Scbools-Mrs D M
Rogers
Tbe ForeIgners In Our Land­
Mrs J F Oltff
:DISCUSSlou on 11th ng-:::.leel by
Mrs H S Blttch
Y W A \!"ork-Mrs C T
McLemore
Cotton Seed forSa.e
�oo hushels of Stone} s Improved
Upland COttOIl Seed for plantmg
purpo�e pnce $1 per busbel
These seeli bave a recorel of 2 y,
bales per acre on my place ID Bu�
locb county Orelers WIll he filled
at Statesboro by J W & H R
W Iltams Co and E MAnderson
& SOil od by L 0 Rusillog &
Co RegIster Ga !
W H SHARPE, Halcyon4ale, Ga
Babert New. GO""llor Grants Pardons
10 Two S",t From 'Bulloch
The following dispatch 10 the
dally papers Will be of especial In
terest to tDe people of Statesboro
and vlciuity wbo are familiar with
tbe ctrcumstances of the case men
tioned Scarboro and Cox pleaded
gullty In superior court of entenng
a number of stores and taking
small amounts of merchandise
Implicated WIth tbem were two or
tbree olber persons including tne
uigbtwatchman of tbe ctty at the
time Erastus Brown who was
placed under bond but disappeared
and bas never been tried
Atlanta March II -Gov Brown
today today commuted to present
serv ce tbe five year sentences of
Iohn Scarboro white and Jobn
Cox colored who were partners III
a robbery committed til Bulloch
county and wbo bave served two
years In the pemtentrary The
white boy was only 1? years old
and tbe colored boy on I) 10 wheu
they "ere convicted The commu
t'lttou was grauted on the show mg
that tbe boy s were put up to the
crime by some "hlte men
Mrs H M Roberson of Brook
let VISIted Mrs C E Robertson
Millinery OpeningMISS RIchardson wbo has been
the guest of Mrs J L Hutchinson
returned to ber bome at Arcola
Mr and Mrs P S Rlcbardson
spent Tbursday In Savannah
Mrs R F Donaldson and Mrs
F D Olltfi of Statesboro were
tbe guests of Mrs M M Bland
Thursday night
Mr J F Alderman attended to
business In Statesboro Wednesday
MISS Tbells Robertson spent sev
eral days III Guyton last week
Messrs H S Sykes and W W
Robertson spent two days IU Savan
nah
Tbe many friends of MISS Mill
DIe Reid Beasley are glad to see
ber out ega n after several days
Illness
Messrs J L Hutcbinson and P
S Riehardson transacted business
IU Statesboro Fnday
Mr J F Hagan spent Wedncs
day III Brooklet
Mr aud Mrs George McElv"en
of Brooklet �pent a few days WIth
relatIves here last week
Mr E H Robertson aud chll
dren spent Saturday wltb relatIves
here
QUIte a number of the cblldren
of tbe cb.ldren of our commuDlty
are qUIte SIck WIth tbe measley
A M....g. to R.llr.ad Men
We announce our
Spring Display
Millinery and Novelties
Tuesday and Wednesday
March 18th and 19th.
Screen Your House
Keep out tbe files and mosquitoes
by screeumg your doors and "Ill
dows Summer IS uearly here
protect your famIly from typhOId
and other dIseases cbargeable to 1he
deadly house fiy A fe" dollars
spent for screens WIll save you
many dollars In dodor s bIlls
I make screens to order Full
equIpment of macbtnery We \\ III
call and measnre your doors and
wlndo"s Pnces as low as on
screens manufactured elsewbere I
use only best matenals Satlsfac
lion guaranteed PatroDlzea home
Industry GIve me a tnal
HENRY K HULST Agt
All the ladies are cordially invited
to inspect them.
Statesboro Mercantile Co.E S Bacoll 11 Bnst St Ball Me
sends out lhls arU1ug to m lroaders
e\er) \bere My \\ork RS COl duClor
caused a chrome I1flnu mnt 0 of the
k d1 eys and I was w semble B d all
pl.) ed out From the dRY I begAn tnk
IIIg Fole) K dney PIlls I began 10 regam
m} strength aod I am better no\\ than I
have been for twenty years Tr} thew
Sold by Bullocb Drug Co (Adv )
Stovall IS Slated for
a ForeIgn
Wasblllgton D C Marcb 10 -
We are dOlllg all we can to bave
P A Stovall appOInted mmlster to
SWitzerland said Senator Bacon
today
I feel certam tbat If IbiS place
IS not had sometbmg else Will be
prOVIded Tbat IS all I can say
about tbe matter at tbls ttme
In all probablhty wltblll a short
lime Col Stovall w III receive a
nomlllallon at some foreIgn post
At the state department It was
saId today tbat because of the
npturned condItIons of affa rs It
may be some tIme before tbe noml
natIOns of Col Stovall and Tbomas
Nelson Page are made whIle on
lbe on tbe other haud, tbey may
be forthcomtug ImmedIately
T\\o well kno"n Soutberners
Col Stovall and Tbomas Nelson
Page of Vlrgmla are slated to be
among the first to he favored WIth
foreign posts There seems to be
httle doubt that both WIll land as
soon as Ihe state department ma
chmery gets ID workIng order
A FAIR
REFLECTION I
OUR PORTRAITS
symbohze tbe utmost In blgh
g<ade work-artIstIC and fin
Ished results
Let us sbow you Ihe many
clever styles you can cboose
from for your sittIngs-name
our exceptlOually 10w pnces
Drop mto tbe studIO today
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
HILL10NI \ GA -C C Godbee
sa) s I suffered wltb kIdney
trouble receotly and bad awfUl
pains In my back I got a bottle
of Foley K.dney PIlls And after
taktng one bottle I am now en
t!rely cnred I cbeerfully recom
mend foley KIdney PIlls to all
sufferers from kldne) and bladder
dlsea&es
FOLEY.KIDNEY PIL�
'O......" ..ATlS.. KICH£VSANO .LAonf For Sale by FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
For Sale.
one 2 borse farm 2)4 lIllles from
Statesboro contalDlng 135 acres
one farm <IX miles from States
boro contalnmg 52 aCles one lot
on southern end of Soutb MaIn
street also one Cole 30 automobile
For furtber parllculars see
ROGER J HOLLAND BUSTER
We take pleasure In
announclllg that
AND HIS
DOG
WIll be here to entertam the parent.
and chIldren of tbls town and VlcImty.
Don't Fail To See Them
They re the real ltve characters the
very ones you want to see and the
chIldren 5bgllld ngt b; allgw�d tg
����Ii�iJ�e�I���Ull55 tbeUl d
Ken Sr .. TESBORO GA EntertaInment under
dlredlon ofGroccrenes
Fruits
Vegetables
",ugar
Coffees
Teas
R.ce
Candles
Crackers
Seed potaloes
Everyth ug fresh prIces ngbt
We botb gdln wben you trade here
we botb lose whe� you don t
BROOKS SIMMONS CO.
Friday, March 21st.
lane and lho Unlvorslly 01 WI.conoln
Ite uiarrted MI•• lIelen Beall ot Auatln
I ex III [S96
WIIII.m C Redfield
Wllllum Cox Hednold has just com
]lloted his first term us a nongreaamun
but ho hun beon prornluent In tho poll
tlca or Now York tor n good rnnny
WHO IS WHO IN
WILSON'S CABINET
lnw) or by profession 'f! known to COnKIOI:ISlIUlTI trom tho I entu dlatrlcl
most ncopto lUI tho builder or tho or 1 CXIUI nnd "88 ro elected to the
gloat system or ral lwny tunnels or Sixty third congress 1-10 "IHi born hi
New YOlk oILy 110 wua born uenr Snn MUIC08 rex I In ]863 wua cdu
Murlaun G. In J803 lind WAS edu oulod III lhe Agrlcullurlll und Me
on ted III the University or Tennessoo cllnnlcnl Cnllcgn or 1 uxas I)nylor unl
In 1886 110 "as admitted to tho bur 101.lty und the Untveralty 01 1 exus
und wns udmltt d to tho bar III 1884
110 was aaatstan; city nttorney at AU8
lin tor severut yeur 8 before going to
congress Mn BUIle801l WliS Miss
Adele Btelnor ot Auotln
JOlephul Daniell
Joaephua Daniels secrotury ot tho
nnvj hs the 000 newspaper man given
place In the cabinet He has also
boen active In polttlca and la tbe mem
ber ot lhe Democratic national com
mlttee tor Norlh Carolina Mr Dan
lei. wu. born In 1802 al Washlnglon
N C and bogun hlB neWBpaper cu
reer at the age at elgl,teen ao editor
at tbe Wilson (N C) Advonco la
158& he becamo editor at tbe Rolelgb
Stale Chronicle which nine years laler
he con.olldated wltb the North Caro
lillian and lbe NewB Ilnd Ob.erver
Franklin K Lane
l'ranklln Knlgbt Lane ha. been a
member or the Interstate commerce
Brief Sketohes of AdVisers of the
New President.
BRYAN'S CAREER EPITOMIZED
McAdoo • Famoul Tunnel Builder,
Me Reynold. Skilled In "Trult Bu.l
Ingt" Oarrllon a Man of Unulual
executive Ability, Other. Able
Washington Marcb 6 -Presldenl
Wlllon today sent to the lahllte
the lIame. 01 the tollowlng .. tbe
lDombera or his cabinet
Seerelar) at Slale-Wlllla",
I1to,a Bryan or Nebraska
nnd lhe same J car he married Sarah
Houston Fleming ot Cbattanooga He
entered tho prllctice ot law In New
York III 1892 nnd since IDOl ho. been
Interested chlelty In tunnel construe.
tloll lhere He Is president ot the
Hudson & Manballan Rallroad com
pany
WILLIAM C REDFIELD
Secretary of Commerce
YGars In 1002 and 1903 he was com
missioner of Jlubl't'c works for the
Borough at IJl00klyn In prlvale liIe
he Is n manufacturar or ventilating
and hentlng apparatus nnd engines
Mr Redfield was born In 1858 In AI
bnny N Y was educated In the
schools ot that cily and removed to
Nell York In 1877 und to Brookhn In
1883
William B Wilson
Pennsylvania s representathe In the
cabillet Is William Bauchop Wilson ot
Lindley M Barrlaon
selection ot Lludley M
son vice chuncellor at New Jersey to
be secretary or wur Is In line with
President Wilson s Idea tbat the hold
er or that posllion should be a man
ot unusual executh e abiltty He 18 a
closo friend ot Mr \Vllsan Mr Garrl
BOD "as born In Camden N J No
vember 28 1804 lie Is a· son ot Rev
Joaeph F Gnrliaon an Episcopal
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,
Secretary of State
SecrelnlY ot lbe 1 rensury-WllIlam
C .McAdoo at New York
Secretary 01 War-Lindley M Gar
rison of !'\ew Jersey
Attorney General-Jame. C McRey
nelds of Tennessee
Postmaster General-Albert Burle­
aon ot TexlLB
Secretur) of the Navy-Josepbus
Daniels o( North Carolina
Socretar) of the Interior-Franklin
K Lane at Call!ornla
Secretary of Agriculture-David A
HOllston ot Missouri
Secretary or Commerc&-·WtlHo.m
C Redlleld at Ne� York
Secretary at Labor-William B VIII
J!6lD at Pennsylvania.
\Vlth one or t\\ a exceptions these
non have attained considerable na
tlonal taIne and all ot them aro ad
Dllttedly able,
Mr Bryan I Career
'William T Bryan has been so much
tn the public eye tor a good many
commission since 1905 and this expe
rlence Is believed to have fitted blm
tor the executive and judicial taaka In
administering tbe pnbllc land laws ot
the country Born in Prince Edward
Islllnd In 1864 he received bls educa
tlon tn tbe Unlverslly ot Calltornla
lind became l\ In,,) er In San Francis
Prior to bla deslgpation lo tbe
commission he was a Democratic po
IIUcal leader In Calltornla He was
Democratic candidate for governor
beiug defeatod by a narrow margin
WILLIAM B WILSON,
Secretary of Labor
Blossburg namod for secretary at In
bor He ,\ 8S born in Blantyre Scot
land III 1802 and came to thlB counlry
In 1870 Tbe nexl year be' began
\\ orklng In the Pennsylvania coal
mines and trop! earl) manhood he hos
been activel) illterested In trade union
affairs For eight ) ears be "as In
ternational secretary treasurer or the
Unlled Mine Workers 01 America He
Is now engaged In tarmlng, l\lr WII
Kon has been 1\ member of the last
tbree congresses representing the Fir
teenth district at bls stale He Is
married and has nine cblldren
"
JAMES C M'REYNO,",DS,
Attorney General.
clerg) man lie Is a brolber at Juslle.
Charles G Garrison at the New Jersey
SUllreme court He was appOinted to
tbe ehuncer) court In June, 1904 and
I e'PllOluted by Cbancellor M"hlon PIt.
ney now " jusUce ot the United
Stales Supreme court In 1911 tor a
term of sovon years
Jame. C McReynold.
In picking James Clark McReynolds
for the position of attorney general
Mr \Vllson selected a man who bas
had a lot of experience as p. trust
bualer He Is a nallve at Elklon Ky
where he -was born In 1862 and a grad
ualE} or VanderbIlt university and the
law' school at lbo University a! Vir
STORY LESSON ON ELEPHANT
DAVID A HOUSTON,
Secretary of Agriculture
subsequently be "as the Democratic
cuucus oandldate for United States
Animal Intelligence and Falthfulnesa
Are Recounted for Study by
Man
'fhe elephunt Is Bald to be tbe most
intelligent ot all anitnals ceI tululy
few fOUl footed creatUl es bave SCI ved
man so ably and falthtully How
COUI ageous and 10) al lhey can 1>e 18
strlldngly sho" n by an Incident re
lated by H Perl y Robinson In his
book Ot Dlstingulsbed Animals aaYB
the Youth s Companion
A native Mnhratta prince t\ ns en
saged In a fierce battle wllh bla en ...
olies and the struggle raged furiously
about the Btandal d bearing elephant
!\.t the moment v.;ben It was ordered
to halt, Its mahout "a. kIlled The
Muhrntta forces were borne back but
stili tbe elepbant stood firm and lhe
standard continued to fly
Accordingly lbe soldIers ot lhe
prince un" IIl1ng to b. ouldone In
courage by an elephant ralHed and tn
lurn drove lbe enemy baclt UII the
tide at batllo swcpt past the roo led
elephant and left it to ..... erlng colossal
among the slain
The fight' as won and tben tbey
"auld have had the elephant move
Irom tbe balliefieid bul It \I ailed tor
the dead man s ,olce For three days
and nights it remained "hcre It had
been told to remaln and netther bribe
nOI tl eat" auld move It Finally the)
sent lo the home v1l1age on the Ner
huddn a hundred miles uway and
fetched tbe mahout s Ittlle !JOll n
round e) ed lisping child Then at
lust the helO of that vlctollous day
I emembering that Its master had
somellmes In a bile! absence delo­
gated bls aulhorlly lo lhe child con
r.essed Its allegiance and with 8hat
tered batlle harness clanging at each
"tately 8trlde 8'\\ ung slov+ly along tbe
load beblnd tbe bOy{
Davl d F Houston
In Dn, id Franklin Houston chan
cellor or Washlnglon university St
L.ouls Wilson has n secretary or ag
rlculture "ho is ramillar with tbe pro
cesses of advancing sclentiflc farming
and allied questions In this country Mr
liouston was president or lhe Texas
Agricultural nnd Mechanical college
fOl a number of years, and hns taught
'Jears lbat a .keleb at hi. career
..eems almost super6uous Born In
Salem 111 In 1860 he was gradaaled
with blgbest bonors trom illinois col
lege at Tacksonville In 1881 and re
celved his masler s degree In 1884
In 1883 he was given lhe degree ot
LL B by Union College 01 Law Chi
cago Atler practiCing law In Jack
.onvllle aIld Lincoln Neb he served
&II a member ot tbe 62nd and 63rd
congresses Having written the ell
ver plank ror the Democratic na
tiona! convention at 1896 and made
a sensational Rpeech he v. as noml
nated for president but" as detealed
by William McKinley Nominated
e.galn 10 1900 be was agalll bealen by
McKinley and lhen established lhe
Commoner 8.0\) made a lour at lbe
'World Nc'"lIlnKted B lhlrd time In
1908 he was deteated b) W H Tatt
lvIr Bryan married Mary Ellzabelh
Baird In 1884 He has done much lee­
turing and" Htten several books
McAdoo the Tunnel Builder
WUllam Glbbl McAdoo, lbougb a
Postmaster General
glnla From 1903 to 1907 he was as­
sistant utlorney general ot the United
States He then returned to private
IJracllce but baB been retained n. spe FRAN K L N KLAN E
cial assistant to !lbe attorney generul S f th I t I
in malters relating to the enforce-
ecretilry (J e n er or
meut ot the anti trust 10"0 Mr Mc In Be\eral other educational Instltu
Reynolds Is unmarried
I
tlons He waH born In Monroe N 0
Albert S Burlelon In 1866 was educated at South Caro
Alberl Sidney BurleBon already bas IIna college and Harvard and ra­
aerved seven cODsecutive term. &I celved the degree ot 1L D tram Tu
OONSTIPATIO�
Munyon 9 Pay/-Paw
Pllls are uufikeutl cth­
er lax Hives or catbar­
ucs, 1 hey conx tbo
11\ or Into activity by
gentle methods they
do Dot scour they do
__.....9r.�I"11!� Dot gripe they do not
wenkeu ! [Jut they dol.II.&.:.I"'-I..�m:.
start nil the secretions
of the liver and stom ..
ach IU a way that SOOD
puts these orgaus ID.
healthy condition and
corrects constipation l\Iunyon s Paw Paw
PIlls are a tcruc to tbe stomach liver and
nerves They Invigorate Instead of weakeD..
they ennch tho blood mate ld of Impo\ er­
ilhlDg It they eoable tbe stoma.ch to get BII
the nOUrishment from food that IS put Iota
it Price 2S cenLJ "'.Ii Druggls�
"
HER PUNISHMENT
VERY SEVERE
Mrs. Cbappell Says That Her Pun­
ishment for Five Yean Was
More than Anyone Could
Ever TeU.
Mt Airy, N C -Tn a Iettei from
tbls place Mre Sarah M Cbuppell
eays 'I suffered for about 6 years
wlth womanly trouble also stomach
trouble and my punishment" as more
than anyone could ever tell
Severnl doctors had lrealed me and
I had lrled most every kind 01 modi
cine I could lhlnk ot bat none did me
any good
T read one day about Cardul the
"oman. lonlo and t deolded lo try It
I hnd not taken but about six bottles
until 1 waR almost cured It did me
more good lbll n all lhe olber medl
olnes I had lrled put togetbel
My trlends began asltlng me \I hy I
loolted so well nnd I lold them about
Cardul Several ure now taking it
Are you a "oman 7 Do you surrer
tram uny at the aliments due lO worn
anly trouble Bitch as sleeplessness
nervousness weakness and that ever
lastingly tired teeling'
It so let us urge you to give Car
dul n. trial You have ever) thing to
gain It It helps) au and we teel can
fident It will help you just as It has
more thlln u million other" omen 10
tbe past halt century
Begin tal<lng Cardul today
N n -Writ, to Chattanooga Medlcme Co.
Ladles Advi90ry Dept ChnllanOO)(8 Tenn for
SJ.uwl h"tr,ul,(Jtf1 on your case and ()4 page book
• Home Treatment (or Women sent In plala
wrapper Adv
-------
RESINOl STOPS
ITCHING INSTANTLY
It 1:'1 a (lOIHtlve fnct thn.t the moment
Rel:ilUol OllltlllClit touches (lilY Itchllll/
Skill, lhe Itcillng 8top� and healmg be
gmlt WIUI the Bid of ]lctilDol Soap It
qUickly eleurH Il\\U) nil trnCt of cczema,
rmg\\orm 1]llI1plol<l blncklielltls 01 other
tormentlUg ul1slghll) CllIlJtlOO, lcavmg
the 81C1n clelll nlill liealth�
And the best of It lij )OU need never
herHtute to USc Hesmol Soup and Resl
1101 01lltmcnt J helt:! III noUnng lD them
to lIIJtllC 1110 tcrnlclcst slIr[\cl! ReRlDol
18 8. dOcLOI if pres( Ilption \\ hlCb for
clghlc('n ,cnl tt hus hecn used by car�
fill pin SICUHII:I fOI ull klllds of Hkm af
fect&oll!i lilt:) "ICR�llllc )tcslIlol freely.
confllh Ilt tli it Its so )th ng heahng 1\0
lIOn III brought about by JIIedlenLion so
blnnd an I 'gentle II� to be sUlled to tlu!t
most delicate or 11 t Itated skm-cHn or
a tlnV hub)
ReslUo] IS sold U} e' cry druggIst In
t.he UOitCl) t.llte� 01 fl.cnt by parcel po.t
on reeell't of JlTlce Hestllol Omtment, 500
lind $1, RClunol SOil!} 2.�K! ). ou can pro�e
at. our expense \\ II It RC�11101 ,\111 do for
you \Vllte tod\V to Dept 31\. Re8lObl.
BnlllmOJc Md ItIHl \\0 \\ ill send you ..
Itbcral lIml
Cowboys
r see Porlugues CO\\ bo) s
been fighting \\ ith smugglers!)
I thought all the CO" boys In the
'\ arId "ere ,\ orklng for UlO\ IIlg pic
tUI e outflts -Denver Republican
Line on the Great Writers
Chaucer S.lYS do l'Ilalor) aVOid
Spencer study Shakespeure be
London Athenaeum
\
The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can qUickly be'overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
-act surely and
genlly on the
hver Cure
Blhousness,
Head
ache.
Dizzi
ness, and Indigestion They cia their duty.
SMALL PILL, S�lALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear SIgnature
,.
For SV�IM�1l lni: \0 "OUE s
Tllcles C<\PUDINlt" IH tile best rcllle{\v­
no wHlter v. hnt cuuses them"""" hetl tr
trom 11 c heat Silting In dfll.lIKhl!J fe, l r
hlh eondttlon etc 10c �c and GOc per
bollie at medicine storcs Adv
Other Means
It isn t necessar) to have an auto
mobIle to run do\\ Jl one s nelghbors­
SaIL Lnke Desert Ne" s
Literary Note
Some authors remind you o[ Uncle
J Iw � poll parrot" ho got a reputation
e tOI being sm�irt by USIng bad lun
Dr Plclet.: s llcasnll" 1 ellcts cure cOllstl
paLton Cuu:!iLlplItlon Is tbe cuu�o of !!HUI}
1l1SC{l.SCS Cure tbo (!aU!I(.l amI lOU ouro the
dlseasc Easy w take Adv DEFIANCE STiRCH-:�:'���.�:
-other Burch II onl, 1:1 ounCC5-nme I rice and,
"oaFIANCIi" 18 SUPERIOR QUALITY.may be stranger tlY"n hc
lIou but the latter commands a higher
pi ice In the magazlDe field.. _!_tlanta DIrectory_
.j
To Women
Backache-Nervous?
Headache-Blue? K d k
FILMS AND SUPPLIES �
Quahb Developing .ndo a S Finishing &Iull orderll
J:I "en }Jfomllt atlelltiou Sull fOl ulal...
Glenn Photo Stock Co, Atlanta, 6a.
..,
It )"OQ mtrer from .ucb .ymptoma .t
IrTelfUlar Interv.J. you lbauJd take an
lnvlaontln&' tonic and wOD1l1nly r�
lator which baa Riven aaudactJon for
o,u40)'ean.
Dr. Pierce'.
Favorite Prescription
M.de without aJcobol-a pore Klrcerle
ewaetof Amerlean forest rooLa. YOW'
drunllt wlU lupplr you.
It H_ GIYen S.tllII.etlon For
""_OTer40y_iiliaii.
OVER 100
YEARS OLO
W N U, ATLANTA, NO 11-1913
ARMSTRONG " JONES PROP S
A R Enns M.r
ATLANTA'S
NEWEST HOTEL
The Imperial
P..chtr•• alld Ivy 5... Atlanta. Co.
'"'-
Amenc.1l and European Plana
Modern In every relpect
,.,
Pettit's Eve Salve
1.1
/I
.1
Readers of thIS paper deSiring to buyanything advertised In Its col
umnD should InSI€\; upon havmg what the)1
ask for refusml! all subshtutesor ImltatioDl
,.
•
0,
We hurry through the busy da:u.
We that within the cities dwell
.And ha,lng ,,"on. a. IItlle praise
For tolling hard or planning well
Turn homeward with n. prldo that dlcs
Before another dRY has dn'\\ ned
And ,,0 again pursue the prlle
That alWAYS lies so tar beyond
We have our little triumphs who
Among the eager thousBnds strh e
Each busy day brings flomethlng new
To keep OUI tcebl� hopes alive
But Rwector than the ((llrest gnins
The cities yIeld U8 n.rc tho joyS
Thal come In dreurmi of country lanes
Down '" hlch we 151 rolled when we were
boys
Wi>, nurst:' ambitions t}lIll :lro faIr
And 8trltg�le 011 to "In rfll10\\n
But "hen tho dny �ndH ,,1111 Its care
'Vo sUII drenm nr t}H' 111110 town
Or of the orehanl "hf ro t)l(' breezo
Once stirred Iho rrn�r lnt h Ids In May
We keep the Ii\\« ot 011 mt'morie8
Jt mntter� not 110\\ fnr \'(1 stray
Uncanny
Old that lach Ihlnk she "ould like
the flat' Rsked lhe Inndlord
Yes' repltf.'d his assistant, but
there s one thlug r llhcr strange about
her case'
Her references IlPf)car to be all
right What s lhe mntter with her'
She dldn t sa, ,Inllhlng nbout the
horrlhl� taste the '" omnn hud who
lived there before or hint that the
ploce would hR,e to be rmllrely repa
pered and reclecoJatcd betore flhe
would take Il
•
Chance
t Go torth e. sage 8(h hWd and tllld
The chanco ) 0\1 need the chance
you crave
The man "ho "'altli must be resigned
To herd "Ith thoso that bumbll
slave
He started bra' el) lorth one day
To find a chsnce thnt might be ralr
Chance sought his door and turned
away
And passed becaUi'�c he was not
there
Gave Themselvel Away
The) musl be ,cry now to 1i0
clet)
Why do YOIl thInk so"
Tbe sandwiches that "ere passed
around at thClr reception last night
were BO thick onc did not need to
take more tban tbroe of tbem to get
a Illte'
Proof
'Do you think " oollego education
pays'
'Xou bet It does MJ son grRd
\lat�d last year and has been hired at
II. salary or $24 n. week to go back and
train the ,arslty b"Rketb�1I team nexl
ieason n t
Stranger Than FictIon
A curious woman t.hat Mrs Ga.dds
bl
Do you rofer to her taste for
jewelry'
No She admits tha.t she enJO�A
.hopplng
Of Some Account..
They nay she married n. man of no
�ccount
fj s a. mlstn:ke IIc wns of sornt"
account when 8he mnrllecl him but I
believe he hus since 10Rt Ihe job ho
had as a bookkeejler J
Voice of Experience
I m might) sorry ror an� man who
marries a prima donna
Why should �Otl tRke It to heart?
1 tried to mallasC' one tor a Bea
son once
Where Nature Fall. Short
Wblskm s may conceal a. receding
In but there Is no help lor anal
led brow
,
The Ideal Republic
The Ideal republic WIll be achieved
wben everybody con govern
body Will be governed
. ,
LlTIlE ITEMS fROM GEORGIA ClTltS
1)011) -A bond crecuou I III
ht'-itl It 10 on \1)111 if to dl tl rmln
\\ hetlu I bonds "III he IHIHH II Iru \I
n w school building .... I uo amount or
hond!:! to be IsslIer! denomluutlon Iho
Il1.to of Intelll6t nnd (IntcH � hf'H duO
"ill be fixed by tho tlHBltes
�Incon -Oesplte tho tuct that t hert
"us n h(ln,y flo"zo the pcuch crop
or middle 0001 gill \\ HS not lnu t III
the lenst Bn)S G R SluJlPcy or \1111
I:Ihull,illo i\1r SlaIIPC) SII)S the 1111
Iy Belle and the Carmen t.1 ('C� III C
now In fliB hloow and he Iltlrlbnl('(.'s
the scape of Iho CIOII flam dnmnge
to the fact thut there was no flOSI
�lIl1en -The boa,,1 01 edueullon nr
lonkhlli counh e,er "ldan" 1I,e to
the best intorcst of the schoolH and
ospcciall) to dmelopmelll In tho 111
ral dlslrlcts made tho R.llPI oplln' Ion
116C08SU1) to secure tho otter mode
by lhe Slate Agricultural collq;" lor
the QrganlzilUoll of canning dulls fOI
girls
""pClllle -S R Sims a membor
of the ,olunteor �re dcpnrtm('nl or
Hape,1I10 "as serlousl) burnod ahout
Ule fact and temples nnd nil II 0" h
Illls.ed being crushed by a fallin!; \\011
in n. fire that destl o� cd 0 It 1'8)
101 s home on Stm\ art avenue In
Hapellile
Bremen -BI emen s ourfew Irl\v is
.. effect and the tongues of Iho ho) S
nnd girls ha'e becn Ret to \\ 19:9lng
In the absence of a firc bell the whis
tie at Ihe electllo light plall' 11111
sound the hOIll-7 30 0 clock""il\hell
al1 undel the age or 21 years mllsl
go In unless the) ho, 0 �� rllten per
misHiol1 '10m parent.s 01 gUll! dian to
be on the streets nfter III It honr
Clel mont Ga -The two now cn
glnes 10 be us�d b) lhe Bll d �Ial
lhe" s Lumber company It Its hn
mense lUIDQer plant at He10n 20
tl1l1es allovc bete �lU'O becn rec"iv
ed and are being tried out on the
line of the new GalDcsvillo and
�orlh" estcill I alh' R.) The ne" road
is lllUtcicall) complete to IIch:m and
the rall"a) Officials nnnOullCt thal a
regular schedule \\ill be maintained
0\ er their 1Ille
GreensbOlo-GteonsbOlo claims th"
distinction or having Ihe �ollngest
I1cmspaper editors In the stale (01
the Gleensboro Ne"s Is Hilled week
Iy b) Mastel Carey \\ i1ltams and
Charlie 1I011IS thoso IIll1bltlOUS
young Amellcaos being IIlCmbel Ii or
the fifth md Sixth grade s uF the
GI eenabol a public s\Jbool holh aged
11 years Among the }lSl.of 1')lIh8Cllb
elS IS Plesldf'nt \Voodro\\ \\lIson
Su,annuh -I hc"'jury In thc United
States COUll \\hICI1 has beon It)Ing
the caSe of L Ii' Wllel &. Sons of
Phl1adelhpil on the ch tlMC of shll}
ping gram at an 11100 II II cle.ht rate
I eturned a vel diet lIelll' C \111101
\\US found guilt) on ont:: COllnt lod
Hned $0000 lIld costs Ill! lIs I !'II II
ler "as acquitted II(nl� C \1111el
\\ as convetc!) of fihIJ1Jlhlg �I alII uVCI
the Seaboard \11 1 tIc I dhHL\ R( a
rale belo" the IlllhllRhltl fallfT
Lincolnton - L he fal mel Ii institute
"hleh IS hemS held tllloUghollt the
state undeli the auspices of Ihe 81 lie
College of Agllcullule II t \\ Ilh Ihe
farmers of Lincoln counl) in lhe
COUlt hout5e at Llllcolnt.oll I he �(l\th
er "as ideal fOI snch Ii meotlng and
hundred� of farmers 110m 0' en HOC
tion of the county
an..:e
roccon-lIaddock Inn Icccnth )llli
chased and oceuilled In 1 he foecoa
�"'al1s Instltt tr a. Bchool HlJllllortf'd by
the OhrlsllIln lIHt :\lls8101HIl � AIHllwe
01 th( Stale 01 Ne'\ 'nl I \lId termer
Iy a noted SUtllll\(l1 ICSUIl hotel at
1 occo i F. Rllf' ,\ IS lotu 11) d( �I T o� cd
by ihe Ihe flumes hullCHhcd HUOll
I)loportlons bcfore Ihr� "Ole rllsc 0\
cred that no altempl \\ as mude lo
extingUish Ihe fire Illd thc stlldents
and telchels bHch escullrrl \dlll
lhelr Illes
Cordele 0 I -I IVIl1!; In ",lcox
count) \\llhlll 80\OIal mlltu- oj lt�
chelle IR a \el:\ lel11nlkab1t� funih 01
negrocs In tho falll'h ali t"(,llt�
sc'en children tbe o"'�pJin!;' of (hul
lie Flo)d a fllll1lcr lllll his \\ 1ft"' "ho
married t?cuh )l'lrs I�O both It
that tlmo "ILhoUI Chllcll(')l 1"0 tllll0S
tllplets "Clc born to thl m Illd tht'Ct1
tImes l\\ Ins nnd onc (hlld ellch c1ur
Ing tbe remAining flltOlll :\CI1!-1 of
i Ihclr manlort IIf(' None ol tho chll
(It en ha' e boen sick I) dllll1lg I holr
11\ eli and all III c no" In llorfC..:1
healtb
Fltzger lJd -Jo� I irlcI R met with
plel at the Inllroad Classing of the
;\ B and A road on Central a'o
nue "hen three men "�d Doese I far
I;': AncieHiOlI .1I1d Ii. :\Ir 1)IHIS "lIh
''''0 \\0111('1] In the LilLo of Snmho
\Val1\or "hlch t he) had borro" cd fOi
tho O..:CHSlon '\ ere drivIng ,('I \ fa:-.l
Ind failed to St c the s'\ itch engine
that "i1B all 1 side I J nck \\ II h �(Im(
cars I ho allio Stl nClt II '" Ith sHoh
100ce that the Illlf'hino \\ IS rinUlIJ;(d
he� ond I epa II aurl nile of t IIC' "0111
en Ieee" ed l dlsloo lied � houlrlol md
L hlokcn Inn "hllo the
hadh hl1\\'-"P.t] hI,t had no
broken )
ThollllS' 1IIe"! -\\ hlle :\furch
hlollght some rool \\( athOl tlIeI
m(l1CIII� hCle baR hern do"n
enough tOr host. RC\Cll II limos no
dtmag-c has he(' IlIPllnl{od 10 ,('�da
lion flom all� �f'{ tloll 01 lhe COUl1t�
IL 15 Iholl{::;hl Ihlt IIH' light \\lllrls 1111
,llllygalllloSI ,.,1i1l1rllh ha\, \\lllloit
the frosts tn I gr til ''lx1enl is fhe
the "ay of tho trHIIAgro880r
mu) be hurd It 18 soldom lonosome
IIr. 1'loelo". BoothlnR SYMlP for Obtld�n
teething I«)fl(:n8 thfi IflIQU& eeuucee Inn.mm ...
UOD,&ll..,.p.tu cure. "ludcOllo,l6ca boUle.....
A mnrrled actor docsn t care ror cur
toln calls at homo
ITCH Relined ht SO Mh.ut..
Wonlfnril M ",,,,uILary .L \Inu for al\ kind. of
con'.alou. Itch �t Dtuilillat. Ad.
Your nClghbor. may know that you
have money bul what they may not
kno" I. hOIl you get It
Could "Work" Him
The Preacher-Aren t �ou alrald ot
your tulure In tho next \I orld?
The Dying Man-No 81r It satan
18 ILny kind at a tellow at nil he must
belong to one or more ot the nineteen
dllferent lodges of whlcb I am a mem
ber In good standing -Puck
SHE CALLED HIM
Tom-l don't know a tblng 1
"ouldn't do tor you
Graee-Tben you will bave motber
and tatber come and live with u.
Tom-{}ood you remInded me, but I
don t know at anytltlllg else I wouldn t
do tor you
-------
RED, ROUGH HANDS MADE
SOFT AND WHITE
For red, rougb chapped and. bleed·
Ing hands dry, Dosnred itching, burn
Ing patm., and palntul linger ends,
"Itb .hapeles. nails II one nlgbt Cutl
cura treatment works wonders Dt
recllons Soak the bands on�retlr
lng, In hot water and Cutlcura Soap
Dry anoint wltb Cutlcura Ointment,
and wear Bott bandage. or old, 1001.
glove. during tbe nlgbt TheBe pur.,
sweet Ilnd gentle emollients preoerve
tbe bands prevent redness roughne.s
nnd chapping and Impart In a slngl.
nlgbt lbat velvety sotlne•• and white
ness 80 much desired by women For
thoae whOle occupations tend to In
jure the hand., Cntleura Soap aIld Cu·
lIeura Ointment are wond.rful
Cuttcura Soap and Ointment laId
throughout the world Sample at ol'l'h
tree with 32 p Skin Book Add ......
p<>tll .ard· Cutlcura, Dept. L. BOlton."
Ad,
MUOIclpal Golf Cou .... In E�gl.nd
Tile park. commlltee 01 the Dlr
lll1ngham CIty council ds conBldering
lhe "sl Lbllshment of a municipal golf
course the proposed site being at
CaRtie Brom" Ich
Edlllburgh "ith six public courses,
claims to have been the pioneer at
municipal gall London has public
course� NotlinghaDl. has t'\\o courses
11Ild Mcmchester has had one elnce
1!)11 Sunderland and Liverpool Have
"imilBI schemes under consideration
Se,eral seaside resorts Include mu
IlIcipnl golf among their attractions
Brl�hton
• and Bournemouth are in
st.ances Yarmouth has n. scheme In
hand and Sourhport }las considered a
dlmllal proposul-l...ondon Mall
ThOle Perllou. 'BUies
rhe experts trom the National Phy
slcal laboratory "'ho hR\C been asked
to ascerlaln bo\\ rar)f at/all lhe mo
tor buses ure endangering the stabll
Ity at St Paul � Cnthedral II III have
no �iml11e task In apportioning to the
buses their share In Ihe tremors to
"hleh the cathedral ts soid to be sub
jected Bul modern melhods and
measuring Instruments ore capable at
s()me v.:onderful things -Pall Mall 00.
zetto
Overloaded
postm III staggering under his
tl emendous burden stopped at No
23 nnd 'rang tbe bell
HCle s the t\\O do:;:en hOllse blinds
you ordered sent by parcel post
rna am he feebly murmured as the
lad) of the house came to the door
and tho patent washing machine and
the now tron gate for the front yard
but -alld he smiled a feeble willed
sort of apology- 1m alrald you II
h,ue to "alt until my next delivery
for your portable garage
I.IlgllS of 11 lVlIIg felt tht' Ie lien (If \
lro�t Illtl ure 11:-1 fl t'r.h nllt! \ nght 18
\,IH'lllllcy filst l1ul flul I\IIY intl\
rlllOl1 points to 1 fin. 1111 j H 11 fOi
thIS section filr fll( sl II 1£:' IS it !s [el
tJlI� IAthei lat� tUl 110sl
RECALLS LITERARY MYSTERY
Rev Mr Wotle, Author 0/ "Burial of
Sir John Moore, I Burled at
Queenltown
A literary mystery ot a bnndred
yoar. ago I. reoalled by tho speolal
conlenary number. reoently I.sued et
tho No" ry Telegraph nn Ulster
trl \\eekly In Ita pages April 19
1817 under tbe Ilmplo bead ot Poe
try, appeared "bat Byron called tbo
moat perfect odo ot tbe language
Tbe Burtal at Sir John Moore By
ron or Campbell or any at tbe otbera
lo whom tbls poem wa. .arlouoly
ascribed would doubUe•• have been
proud to olalm It But the author "as
the obscure ourate at Ballyolog. In
Tyroone Rev Cbarlos Waite, and
the famo ot tbe piece was but a pas
tbumoas rame for him Not until his
death ot consumlltlon In 1823. at the
oarly age at thirty t\\O did the �thor
ship become known to the world And
Wolfe, who wrote much othor verse
ot merit Is remembered only by that
one poem "hleh Bprang from tbe col
umn8 ot. a provincial newspaper to
universal r�cogtJltlon In the big "arid
ot �tera -London Chronlole
Alfonlo Enjoy. Remlnde.. of Danger
King Alfonso at Spain I. slLld to he
a t.V'lIst and being at this temper
be Is able lo derive enjoyment tram
occurrencee that would affright most
people A knlte thnt I\e knocked oul
or the hands at an assa8sln Is hung
up In bls den 'lbe hides ot two horses
up In his den Tbe hides 01 two boroes
killed In bomb explosion. have been
ma.de Into ruga tor his cozy corner
On his "eddlng day an attemllt 'Was
mRde on his lite and lhe next day he
visited the spot nnd pointed out to bls
) ollng "lIe tbe spot II bere tbe as.ao
sin stood
Bears the
Signature
or
Ip
I
Usa
For Over
Thirty Yaars
�E.actCopyof�__ C�jI�811
Apcrfecl Remedy forConsllpa
Iton Sour Stomach,DlarrhOea,
Worms ,Convul510ns 'feverIsh·
ness lind Loss Of SLEEP
/' FAR IIETrER TDA.N q,VININIC.
Elixir Bartek cur�8 malaria where
quinine taUs and It can be takun with
Imp�����gb�uC;::r:�dtloC:;:D"alarlou. Fe ..
ver (or se' eral months getUng 1\0 re·
lief (rom Quinine and belnl' completely
broken down In healtb IF)Uslr n.bek'
etreeted a permanenl cure -William
F M.rr
ru::�e:::r:: �: .CW'!�·hl:�tg:;ut;tf�8t�dO:
__ WI
Relieve$Neuralgia
Sloan's LIDlment �ves instant rebef from neuralgia 01'
sciatica. It goes straight to the painful part -soothes tile
nerves and atops the paID, Don't rub-It penetrate..
"'OOJ'
, Mas RUDOLPH NISCKE, Oconto,Wia , writ• ._u 1 have uaed Sloan"
Liniment lor toothache and neuralgia In tbe bead where nothing !'It' �
hllp me .nd I would DOl be wltboul the Liniment In tbe honae."
SlOAX·S·
LINIMENt
is also good for rheumatism, sore throat, chest pams and spralDa.
P... AU Cone
MRS. C M DOWKER. of Johannelburl, MIch..
writes _H 1 ",llh to say your Lirument la the beat
medlcln. In the world. It hu cured me of
neuralgia, thOle pains have.n gone and I
can truly aay your Unlment did cure IDe."
P. AD CoM
Ma. J R. SWING", 01 547 So. ntla St••
LoulavUle, Ky t wntel -" 1 luffered willa
quite a _ere neuralgic headache lar foar
montho Wltho't any relief, I ulld YOIII
Liniment lor t"o or three nllbt. IUId 1
haven't luffered with my bead olnco. 1 ha..
found many quick relief. from paba by the
Die 01 Sloan's Unlmenl and belle.. It to be
Ihe best Liniment on the markot to-doy, I
can recommend It f'" wbat It did for "'0."
l'rIeI tIao., aoo.,lUI4 $1.110 at.&ll.....
'
... tor atout• �_ Book oa BOIW& .,_
DR. EARL S. SLOAN.
Boston. M....
Ch.rlty Without Pauperllm
A great detect of many cbarltable
acbemes Is tbelr tendene) lo pauper
Ize tbe beneficiaries This Is over
COlI\e I'y one ot tbe methods adopted
by the Robert Browning settlement at
by tbe Robert Browning setUement at
Vealwortb wbleb aupplles boots to
poor children The footgenr Is band
eu over In return tor the pay mont by
the parents ot a small weekly rent
until the retail price haa been covered
After tbe finnl payment the boota
stili rematn, tbe property of Ibe setU ..
ment v.; ithout whoso permiSSion they
can neither be sold nor pawned­
London Globe
Thought H .. Had 'Em
Parmer Brown-Hello John I Bow
lOU feelln ?
Farmer Jones-Poorly I telt all
right yesterday but I kinder think to
day somelbln's the matler wltb me
I feel &orne 0 tbe S) mptoms ot scla
tlca lumbago dyspepsia ringworm,
bronchitis an a fev. othel ser us atl
ments
Farmer Brown-Du tell I What In
tb name a Topbet did ye do las
nlgbt?
Fnrmer lones-W y I read tbe new
li"armers almanac till near morn in
Girl'. Gratitude
�::dve up smoking to I plea.e ber'
And drinking
Well'
Now she Bays she finds me vcry un
Interesting -Kansas CUy Journal
WllJL REliEVE NY.R\OUM OK PRESSION
Gfi��3�d 'l8���dJl�::�r:!H;'bb�r:!,nu"a!°��r;
II,.er 10 a.ction drh'8t! (ut. M ..I.rlllandbulld, up the
Vo8rl��ult! ::J"ctit,���I'C60 :::�It1 to dl."aUoll
WITH
POTASH T,OBACCO
No crop I'ves better returns for UStnll the
"lIht kmd of ferttlizer than does tobacco.
POTASH
Trying to Plae. Him
What Is your Idea ot a radical'
asked the young man who Is stullylng
politics
j My observation replied SenD tor
Sorghum Is lhat a radical Is u.ually
a mnn who ""ants to mUS8 things up In
the hopes of establishing himself In
cll cUDlslances Bufficlently comtortable
to "arrant his becoming a
tlve -Wasblngton Star
Boih quantity and quahty ... Imp_ed by propert,.
balanced fertilizers contalnlnl' Potuh 1n the form of
Sulfate-MUriate and Katnlt WIll not do. The unount
1" Sullate 01 Powh .hould be from 200 to 250 poun.
per .cr� Th" would mean 1000 to 1250 �
per &ore 014·5·10 coed' '
Many ao..al1ed "tobacco fertillRra- an merel,
ordinary, rene"l.puTpOle mIXed cooda contai.....
chlonde. whl�h mJure the quality 01 the leal. In""
Dn ,oad. free frolR chloride. and coatlllttmc 1.0 I:;per-cenL P_h, or \Upnlemmt tile __'00 to 400 pound. ael'd pboopi!atc and 2.'10 2
pol!ndo Sulfate of Powh
J , •
Wr,t' I, til/fir /tntU 41hilUA S"'U MIl"'""­
W "","'III,., {""Ifaw/".,tI':' .-Il"""1IMU.
GEIMAN KALI WOau;. I.e.
.........., ... TOft: ............ca-.."':2 :ar:= ..-:: ���':::"""""'''''�4tJr::-
H.r H.blt
Il did Jack no good lo marry
stenographer for she continued
hRblt of omce In lhelr home
How S01
Wben he starts to dictate sbe
takes blm do" n -Tit Oils POTASH
PAYSU.ual Accompaniment
This fresh air movement Is merely
tentuth e \-Vell of course tonts
will have lo go "Ilh Il WHY INCUBATOR ,CHICKS DIE
'FilliiiTii��iJii!i:5
Honesty
No man 18 so dishonest but y, hat he
considers his next [door neighbor
more BO -Mil" aukeo Sentinel
EGGS HATCHED Ileee_Heeeeeeaeeeaeeaaaeeeaaaeeaeee
BY CHEM!STRY IAnnouncement'
Frog prod�;-tY Science I =======-============�
Grows Cp, fU
��:�;,:;;:�;�����] I
;;:'�snoru��:::e:·;_:�boftbellocke. Dl Ladies' and Gents' , C lothingfeller tustttute, spenklng before rue Hi IjMuulluttlill Medtcai soclbry In New
IYork ....scently described some of lrts 1) d - h�'::'c�'t:ne��er;:'���u:J�nar��Hc���c:'::'�
I
r·'" Goo s, 7\ lotions, " oes,uf uuhunl lite t.bat developed to mntur- J J V � �
Icy. Professor Loeb excltQd grant Iu-
terest by relutlng' tbat a temalo trog,
n-ll- &produced t'oOm un artificially tertllized , tnery Cegg, wus fonnd on dissection otter ac- fU �, _ctdcutn I deatb to be equipped for par- fU
�i��boOd, This troi bad reucbed udult lU
Tbe physil:lans followed closely Dr. mLoch's description or bls ezpertmenis.Prore"'�or Gllrry X. Cnlklus of Colum- "'1
bin uutverslty led the discussion wlilch ),11
The Word "Homely." followed. Professor Loeb usserred thu t ftl
There ,Jll'e certailn wdords i� the ::�t'�':'I�<:��r��bll�O�I;�r::�:�t� ��eh:t 1m Kirschbaum .Clothe s, Edw,-n' ClaptJ and fUmAlEnglish language t lot 0 no con- teet uf the speruratozoon In uutura. but UI � � UIvcy the same meaning to English to lenrn the unture of th� sperll.lntozoou
people that they do to' Arpericons. 11'8011' lind Its method of Iletlon� Ue At P k ,J Sh d (' U ITake the word "homely," In Eng· Rllid' U, ac arU oes· an tJtetson .l..latslond YOll could compLiment a wom- "1"ho egg III nllture Is only able to fU ,
�� �vn���;��i��ut"��u��j:��i:ej��N:� �:'��llu:��:t�� tl�;h�f1:��).�d,�����o�,a�ael�� I �or Gentlemen. IYOlrI' puins, und serre you jolly well Ih. ""S ,wt IlIto IIfc�lo,' II bud ttr. "" J Iright, But el'en the contradiction ulrendy-but loto u Dew being, Tbe ""
is consistent. Listen:
question before biology has been, "11
In Engla,nd 1\ "homely" girl is n '���::�;'IOU8IY blolog1sts nnswered tbls m Krip1JendorfShoes �or., Ladies,girl who is fond of domestic sur- qllestlou In tbe MUle way tbat " few UI J I
rounding&. And in this country do- yeurs ugo wus 'H,owered questlou. con· fU d G II- f 'D d 'ATmestic surroundinp;s are all that 0 ,corning contnglous dlsellses, by by-
AI
Nt an enera ,ne 0 .I.\.ea '1'-tO';' yy e,arhomely, girl has 0. chance to be fond putbeses. by guesses. Bluloglsts cow· UI 'J
of.-Clevelllnd Plain Dealer. fllI�ed the egg to 0 clock Ilnd auld the ./ d-
A Legal Antiquity, �\,:r�::����� l:t�U�!r�� otL��:!t.�� J or La ,es and Children
The feeling UiJon tho snbject of
ond coiled tbe Mpermllto,oon 0 fermeut
oaths among the eerlier colonists of
"'hkb oet up vlbrntlon. In Ihe egg,
mMar),land i. shown by the foUowing Imitating 'he Spermatozoon.
extract from a petition of assem-
'"rbu Ilroblem ot art1Hclnl fertlllza·
At B f h' d d '1'.1
'.
d ed
tlon WU8 to do wbat tbe spermala,oon UI y reason 0 our aVlng con ucte a most suc-blymen of the province, ad ress doug by simple pby"lo-cbemlcol weans, "" f 1 '1 1
.
D bto the lord proprIetary in 1649: Ull.!orvvtluu of tbe nUlllr,,1 p,'Ocess m"11
cess u specla sa e III ecem er, which cleaned It,
"Wo do turther humbly requeet .bowed visible chllnges tn the egg d f k Iyour lordship that hereofter snch after tbe .ut!'llnce ot tbe spermlltn- out every epartment 0 our stoc ,our customersthings 8.8 your lordship may desire won. Tbo ent"Foce II'lIS tollowed by a 'fU .c 1 d 1 h 'II fi d' hof us may be done with as little ��'.'�I{�,����g :'I����):.�'�e�gg\��lIe�,��� N may lee assure t lat t ey WI n In bur selves ""m8wearing as conveniently may be, At I f h d d 1 t ttl "',experience teaching us that 0 great' thlll this "'''H tbe Importllut thlug In "11 on Y res , new goo s an a es s yes,
.
h'
Hie 1}J'oeess. not n ny ellu nge III tho "'1: At
occasion is gIven to roue perJury nucleus, us w� hnd �l1pposed. �, 1.11ivhen swearing becometh common," "(l;xperllllentlltion led to tbe dlscov·" U, ======================================== ftJ
cry Lbnt tills sume bulo, or fet·t1Ilzn· fU ftJ
ttOIl mcmbl'nllc. followed the)Uppllcll· m rg
tloll <>1' lIluuoha"le flltty Iletds, Rucb IlS A1 B 11- teh�Pa' 11 111- S h C'o. A'CH(;dlt, ucid or butel'le ucld. We stUl't- UI 1"I.."{i wltLl lbe seu ul'cuin egg, bCCllUSO N ftJ .1tlillt Is cou!;tant. IIUd. we w!luted to Le m A1 ,if.
able to repent our experlmohts, """
'
mUl"We found wheu we udded 8 lUono- "tIbnHic futty Itlc1d lO sen wuter,' lu whicb ru � .
to Imwel'se tile egg, tlllIt In SOUleCllses eeaeeaeeeeaaeaaeaaeeaeaee2aeaaeaa�e��a�lU
ut low tumpel'lltlll'e!ol t.he egg dovt!loped
,� �� g,
into 11 lllrvae find perlsbed. At raoUl
tempel'lltnres tbe e"l;" dil'lded, It wos "WILCOX GLIDE" HAS ARRIVED
plnlu thllt the udd alone did not pro­
duce It Rufficlellt etTed.
"To 1}I'unmt the dlsilltegl'8thm we
bit upon Ii �t!{'ond treutmout We took.
the egg from tbe acid sell water and
put It Into bypertonlc sen wnter-wa­
ter to' whieb 9ubrnr or snit bad been
added. 'rbl. bad the etrect of dro W·
Ing some 0(, the ,,"uler from the egg,
!loont whlcb tile fertilization memo
brnuo ha() formed, nnd u greut maDY
of the eggs developed DorlUltlly. From
thlR we dre\\' tbe conclusion thut the,
eggs oct.'<led a double treatment an.d
thllt tho spermntnzoon coutnlned this
double troutment In exoctly tbe right
proportiobs. All egKs did Dot form
tho fcrtlll1.Rtlon mcmbl'llne when sub­
Jected to thp first treatment, [\ c1r­
CI1IU�tRDce often emblll'1"llssluG' to the
1j1:llcrtmcuter, We then discovered
tbut nil eggs could be made equuUy
sen"ltt�e hy treuting tbern Hrst ",ttb
bfll'hlm clllortde or strouslllm chlol'l(\e.
M;lrine Life Hybrid,
"Our next experiment was tho at­
tempt to fertlll1.c t.he sen urcbln egg
'wlth tho sperlll at u remote species,
Ordlnnl'ily hybrids do Hot occur In mil·
dne Iitc. This is I'cmnrknblc, RS bloI­
o�sts obsc"Yoo, when ,"Arlolls rein ted
seu erentnres apnwn In the some wn­
tel's. We sllcceeded, bowC"er, III fer·
tlllzing Ben ui'chln e�gs witll I:)t'Ol'flsb
SPCI'lU by illtroduclng n certliin :lmouut
of ulkullllity loto the "Intel'."
Professor Loeb explained that tbe
eggs of frogs were stnrted au the rand
to development by merely Ilunc..:turlug
them. Tbls, be sold, com'lneed him Cannon Selll Farm For $100.000.
that the br,enklng of tpe out'ilde ot the Ex-CotlJ!rc:-I"mhn Cllunou re(.:ently
egg wos the importaut toetor, accam- sold bls fnrm, Il 4()() nere plot. lit fi'.llh-
plh�bed in nature by cbemlcnl nctioll at Inn, west ot Dnm-lIIe, ItL, to Rdwl1rd
the spcrmntzooo, In 11ls earlier experl- Steph(ms lnd FI'l>dl�I'j(:k Endicott. both
menta by cbemlcol dlssolutlQn of Its ot Fithian, tor $100,000, The laud IV••
natural protection. Experiments both bougbl by �I., Cuunon In 18S0 ot $2�
with naturally tertlll7.ed and artlficlolly an acru.
terUlized eggs, he satd, showed tbat ttle
first etrect or tbe formation ot tile halo
wns to increose oxidlzotion six times.
This ondl7.nt1on, he eald, was the force
which Bt1rred tho cell to developmont.
iill,er proudly .Icrrn.icirig down £lie
uisle. Evcrv mun, woman and child
hnd a handkorchief, rag or piece of
white cloth, of Illly muterial, from
sailcloth 'to muslin, nnd of any size
from six inches square to II ynrd,
These they had sewed or pinned se­
curely to the reurwnrd portion of
t.heir attire, to IVIlggle ns they mov­
cd in 0 manner as realistically tail­
like as possible.
\Vh n it was tactfully explained
to them aiter service that this cl r­
ieRII,V imported fnshion wus the re­
sult of a mi und rstanding ond nol
the latest and most correct thing
of the east they were greatly disap­
poiutcd.c-Youth's Companion,
Our line includes
-,THEIR SUNDAYBEST.
Sugar,
"\ ith a 1I ew a ud '0111 plet tock of merchandise,
car fu 11 sele .t d and b light at lowest prices,
W" are pi eased h tate to our customers and
fri uds tha 'war b tter than ever prepared to
supply til ir wants InBenefih of Walking.
Leslie Sl phcn regarded walking
as a cure for fits of temper as II' II
as depression, "That the long walk
is a moral agent of greut power,"
relates Stephen's biograph r, "was
with him on article of faith based
IIpon personal experience. George
Uererlith, who drew Stephen as Ver­
non \VhiUord in 'The Egoist,' has
depicted this trait for the delight
of posterity, 'Rave you walked tar
today l' Miss Middleton asks of Mr.
Whitford, 'Nine and a half hours,
I had to work oII my tempers' Sbe
cnst her eyes on him. thinking of
the pleasure of dealing with a tem­
per honestly coltish and manfully
?1l�n to a specifio."-London Ohron-
iole. •
'.vagl S.,.torlal Frilia That Taxed
Mililonary Gravity.
The .'ife of • missionary long
stationed iu A f'ricu COil tossed the
other day tllat she became hyalori­
cul with suppressed laughter at the
first serwice that be.' husband held
at the station u lter bringing her
out. She had, indeed, to leave the
chapel under pretext of u sudden
boseblecd lest she, should disgrace
he�self by an outbur t of unseemly
mirth.
The cause of her di.comfiture
WIlS on ilppOl'tlint convert, Ull Ilgcd
and vencmble chief with snull'Y
wool a'nd u counlelltloct! of fero iou!­
dignity, Thl' young lI'i(e hud thl'oWIl
o.woy the duy before un outt'·OIl'U
pair of her tiny daughter'S IInlde
ties. They were of gay scnl'lot
'morocco, !lnd when they reappell"eU
at church, byltooed lIclItly through
distended lobes of the old chief's
osrs nnd dungliJlg conspicuously
against his withel'ed ebony .houl­
dors, the spectacle was too much
for her, c.peciu.!ly in combination
with the rest of his c08tnDl�, which
,consisted Qf a dirty blue loin cloth
and a heuddrcRs mllde of feathers
artistically combined \\'ith import­
ed shirt button",
Missionary gravity is often severe­
y lested by the go-to-meeting-best
of an unsophisticuted congreglltion,
Even our own countl'y can supply
Instance,s in point. Tho tale comes
from Alaska of un [ndiull settle­
ment the resident po"tor of which
propared the minds of his people
for tho coming of u distinguishod
clergyman who \l'US going to prench
to them by explaining thut not on.ly
would his words be wOl,th bearing,
but that his chamcter was such tbul
he might be considereu Ull exemplor
01 all tho Ohristian gmces nnd emi­
nently worlhy of illliintion.
,
Durillg his camest finu eloquent
addl'ess th� vi.iting pl'eocher had
ocellsinll In usc his hn'ndl.erchief.
Haring dO:1e 50, he thl'lI,t il' cnre­
lessly i1ll0 u coutt,.il pocket. Re
quile fail"d to observe thllt the
greutor portion rem.lined han"ing
outside .1I1d ,t.'ellnlOd bllckward as
he gesticulnled ill a munner that the
respectful'" udmil'inp; nulives deem­
ed peeulilll'll' elcg'ant" ond ellectivo.
The next SUllduy the decorum of
their own pastor WllS soverely strain­
ed when he beheld u flock more Bug­
g�stil'e of l.ittle nopeep'. thall nny
Wanted the Whole Thing,
A minister in a Highland parish
'fotmd on arriving at ehUl'ch one
Sunday that ouly one worshiper hnd
broved the clemcnts. Mountillg the
pulpit stuirs, tho minister Ivoked
down on John, who was more eoted
for his grurE outspokenness than
his piety, and soid:
"Will I give you the sermon in
Go.elic or in English ?"
"Gi's boith,", gruffly answered
John; "ye're weel paid for't."­
Dundeo Ad,'ertiser,
New Dance to Supplant Turkey Trot I.
.
Invented.
,A new dance, the Ello Wbeeler WII·
cox gUde, wos Introduced recently In
Earl hall, Columbls university, New
York, at a reception given by the
Western club ot tbe college, under the
�usptce9 or the university torum.
Mrs, IV\tcox berself cOllsented to
dance the newlv lo"ented steps, with
Louis F, Chllllr: formerly ot tbe Met·
ropolltan Opera compuny! 88 her part·
ncr, The donce Is n Bart' of comblna·
tiou of the vnrsovtenne nod tbe min·
'uet and'" Intended to supplant dunces
sucb o. tbe tnrltey trot, whicb ha ve
corne UDder hon,
Miss .Inne Beel"S IR the wveotor of
tbe Wilcox gUde,
Phone 171
A. M,
7 20
8 '5
8 24
8 29
8 40
S 45
8 So
8 59
906
9 '0
9 20
'930
940
E. A. Smith Gr·ain Co.
II makes a mau fed like a sucker
to see the kisses he has coaxed for
wasted npon a black and white
pup.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Flour, Meal and Feed
(
Tuesday and Wednesday
March 18th and 19th
We announce our Spring Display til' We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out-of-town'fl orders special attentiou, q Our drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade, q Give us a trial order,
of
Ladies Trimmed Hats
CANAL A PA�T OF THE U, � --
'\Savannah and Statesboro Railway.Judge Hold. R .. idenoe There EntitlesOne to Naturalization.
Judge TllOmpsou In tbe l1otllrulitu·
tlon court at Phllodelrblll re<'ently de'
ddcO that tbe canal zone Is u purtlon
ot tbe United States lind tbat r""ld"uce
in tile connl zone permits a pel'soll to
seck nnturlllizatioD in thls country.
The dectslon WAS given In the etHIC
at Louisa Kur-ntb_ The govel'urnenl
sought to bar tbe \VorDnn fruw Dotllrul·
Izntloll. all bongb she lind be�o .employ·
ed OR n government nnrse In tbe coonl
woo tor the 18st six YIJUrB.
5 30
5 50
6 03
6 '0
6 20
630
6 49
7 '0
7 30
S '0
8 25
8 40
�nd Millinery Novelties
. ,
WEST BOUND, Ceutral Standard Time, HAST BOUND.
*86*88
---------
p, M, A. M.� P.M. P. M. p, M,
3 '5 !.,v Savannllb Ar 9 4S 6 IS
4 00 ------ __ Cuyler 900 5 30
4 09 -----,_ Blitcbtou 8 50 5 2.
4 '4 Eldora 8 45 5 ,6
4'9 --------_ OIney_________ 8 �o 5 II.
4 24 lvauboe________ 8 35 S 07
4 29 Hubert 8 29 5 02
4 38 ------ Stilson 8 22 4 54
4 47 --------- Arcola _i______ 8'5 4 47
4.19 Sbearwood_______ 8 09 4 36
4 05 BrookleL__ 7 5S 4 30
5'5 -------- Pretoria________ 7 4S 4 20
5 25 Ar. Statesboro !.,v 7 35 4 10
5 35 !.,v St.teshoro Ar 7 20 400
6 00 ------ __ CoIfRl'-________ 6 5S 3 35
6 20 Portal 635 2 57
6 35 Asrou 6 20 2 28
644 Miley --------_ 6 fI 2 If
1177: -------- Gnrfield -------- 55 3555 22 5.00 (-.----- Cnlloochee_______ I.2 45 7 55 Ar Steveus Crossing !"v 5 00 , 15 '
A. �r. A, M,
on
The ladies of Statesboro an.d Bulloch
county are cordially invited
A woman often finds herseif well
fixed financially after having failed
in marriage,
Thre. Dollar Tax For Not VotIng,
Every citizen ot Utab wbo Is eligible
to vote, but who does not exel'clso
the right, wlll be cbmpelled to plly n
poll till: of $8 under the terms ot n bill
pARsed by tho sennte recenlly. '1'he
tal eppUes to ,,"onh'l) RR well n� !nnE}
Co �tatesb<;>ro+, Georgia
Stuff.
tlO
� �: 'J.
5 46�
.I 38
5 30
5 '5
5 03
4 59
4 35
4 40 "
4 30
,.
'�
••
.J.
.,
,e.
"
_BUL40CH '"rIMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 $1 Per Year-Vol. XXI, No.
52Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Mar, 20, 1913
and otber members of tbe steering
committee, and threalened a runt­
pus in the caucns,
It was learned today, however,
that Senator Tillman's snspicion
about Senator Smith's desire todis­
place him on the appropriation
committee was quite as groundless
as were his cbarges against the
Georgian witb reference to the
Bacon matter.
Instead of opposing Tillman fot
tbe appropriations chairmanship,
Senator Smitb, it appe� stood out
for tbree days in favor of Senator
'rillman. It was dne almost solely
to his efforts that the South Caro·
Iinian was not defeated three days
ago.
Indeed, it was learned today that
'tbe steering committee voted candidacy.
Senator O'Gorman, who is cred­
against Tillman three days ago,
but on the motion of Senator
ited with having engineered the
S' h reconsl'dered
defeat of Senator Bacon, declared
mltb t, e vote was
the following day,
tbat ten minutes before he placed
Senator Tillm�n was misin.
Mr. Clark iu nomination he had
iormed about the situation in the
not finally determined to do so,
steering committee, and turned his Everybody,
iu fact, admitted that
guns on Senator Smith, un con·
there_had beeu no concerted move·
scious that he was assanlting a ment against
Senator Bacon, and it
friend, When tbe Tillman inter. was
tile unanilTlOllS verdict of all
view came to the 'attention of Seu- that Senator Smith conld
not hal'e
known of the "conspiracy" tbat
··�'�'�.�'�'H.H.�"�'�."'.'.'+.+'�'�'�.�'�'H'H'H'�'''' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I
.)
Sea Island 1Jank
'"'The Banking Habit
means sound sleep.lood digestion.
cool judgment and independence.
til' It is good business to become identi­
'fl fied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers,
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates. is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity,
We invite you to open an account with
us, We do not insist on a large begin-
ning,
start.
The main thing is to make a
• ••••••••••••••••••••• t 1 ••••••
TEXAS TAKES FIRST PLACE
IN VALUE OF PRODUCTS
SMITH NOT TO BLAME
fOR BACON'S DEfEAT
OEORGIA STANDS NINTH WITH $159.- HIS SENATE COLLEAGUES ABSOLVE
762.000 IN CROPS HIM FROM BLAME
'"
'Washington, D. C., March 16,- The Atlanta jOltl'llal, of Sunday,
Illinois has again yielded to Texas contained the following dispatch:
the bonor of being premier crop Washington, D. C" Marcb 15,­
prodncing state 'of 'the union, Ohio Senator Hoke Smith was acquitted
holds ber position as third, while unanimously by bis democratic
Ohio, has lost to Missonri the honor colleagues today of the absurd
of fourth place, tne department of charge that he was a party to a
agriculture annonnced today. conspiracy or an undertaking that
During 19t2 Texas produced resulted in the defeat of Senator
$1407,160,000 in the twelve crops Bacon for president pro tem. of the
reported quanttiatively by tbe gov- senate,
erument-corn, wheat, oats, barley, Senator Tillman, who was qnoted
rye, ,buckwheat, flaxseed, rice, by the Atlanta COllstillttioll as say­
potatoes, bay, tobacco and lint cot- iug tbat Senator Smith was a rarty
ton, The enormous cotton crop to tbe alleged conspiracy, apolo.
easily gave Texas a big lead over gized to the caucus and to Mr.
til second largest crop producing Smith for having made auy accusa-
-
state, Illinois, whose aggregate tion against the Georgian,
production was valued at $289,- Senator Tillman's attack on Sen.
326,000. Iowa's crop value aggre· ator Smith was inspired by a belief
gated $284,395,000; Missouri's, on his part that the Georgian was
$tC)6,968,oooandOhio's, $190,7t8,· in with tbe scheme to deny to him
000. the chairmanship of tbe appropria.
In the second five the stntes tions committee, He was bitter in
ranked: his denunciation of Senator Smith
Kansas, )'1182,393,000; Pennsyl.
vania, $176,25°.000; Minnesota,
$t60,615,000; Georgia $t59,462,'
000; North Dakot3, $t55, t to,OOO,
"The total value of these crops
produced during t9t2 tbrougbout
the country was $4,685,161,000
compared witb $4,592,338,000 in
t9tt, and $4,496,347,000 in t91O,
In addition to the teu leading
states the following produced more
than $100,000,000 in the principal
crops:
Indiana, New York, Nebraska,
Wiscon�in, North Carolina, Ala­
bama, Oklahoma, Michigan, Ken­
tucky, South Carolina, Mississippi,
Tennessee and California. �outh
Dakota produced $99,660,000,
."
I
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O'F JEWELRY FOR
EASTER
Washington, D. C. March 16.­
Southern capgressmen are In a
peck of tronlile over the question of
how democratic patronage shall be
bandied and the main thing bother­
ing them now Is whether to name
present incumbent postmasters,
many of whom have always beeu
democrats and who were named
because there were no available
trustworthy republicans handy at
the the time tbeir offices became
vacant, or to recommend against
them, even though they are demo
ocrats, and name others for the
positions.
This is a feature of the patronage
question that is just as important
in some respects as that of rernov­
ing the civil service cloak, ordering
an examinatiou, a kind of frec·for·
all affair. or tbrowing down the
bars and letting the democrats in
for tbe fourth·class offices, ,
the sit,nation in many parts of
tbe South is unique, In South
Carolina, for instance, and perhaps
otber nearby states, mauy demo·
crats are now in federal positions
for the simple �easou tbat at tbe
time their commissions were made
out there were no good repUblicans
available. Under the Taft and
Roosevelt regimes and while the
old re feree system was in vogue, ;;;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::�;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:::::;;!
this was the plan followed.
Taking Soutb Carolina as an
example, there are approximately
twenty postmasters who are repub·
Iican tbrough and throllgh, while
there' are ninety who were demo·
crats before receiving their COlli'
missions within tbe last few years,
The situation does not differ mate·
rially in some of tbe other statcs
and it will probably be found that
the same ratio exists elsewhere,
The questioll' witb the congress·
men now is wbether tbese demo­
crats, holding office under a repub·
lican administration, sball be reo
tained, or wbether they sball be
ousted for new men, who, at beart,
are no better democrats. The
qnestion bas raised a very interest­
ing issue aud one that will proba·
bly give tbe congressmen many au
ulleasy bour uutil tbe vexing pat·
ronage matter iNafely out of the
way. Meautime it is all absorbing
topic of conversation among the
nati<;mal lawmakers in Wasbing-
HAD COUNTY RIGHT TO
MAKE CONTRIBUTtoN
POSTMASTERSHIPS GIVE
WORRY yo CONGRESSMEN
FOR .DlSTRICT AGRICULTURA�
SCHOOL BASIS OF SUIT
QUESTION ABOUT OUSTINe DEMOCRATS
FROM THEIR JOBS THEY HOLD
Atlanta, March t3,-A snit
which lias been instituted in Mor­
gan county threatens to mulct
members and former members of
boards of county commissioners In
all the counties of the state in
wbich district agricultural colleges
are located.
In 1907 the county commission­
ers of Morgan county voted $25,-
000 of county funds for the Eighth
District Agricultural school. A
number of citizens of the county
bave just brought mandamus snit
to compel the commissioners to pay
back this money on the ground
tbat they had uo legal right to ap­
propriate it from the county's
funds. The case bas been present­
ed to Judge R, E. Parks of tbe
Mogran superior court, who now
bas it ullder adviseilleul'.
Should it be held tbat the board
had no right to make this appro·
priation, It is possible the�e will be
litigation in every county in Geor·
gia wbich appropriated funds for
these schools, to compel the ·com·
missioners to retnrn the money,
Habert News,
Messrs, B, L. and W. W. Rob­
ertson, W. A. Ricbardson and
Neil Hagan were among those who
went to Savannah this week.
Mrs, J. G. Martin, of Brooklet,
spent the week with her sister,
Mrs. p, S. Richardson,
Tbe many friends of Mrs. J. K.
Forbes regret to learn that she is
suffering from a wo�nd inflicted by
one of her cows,
Mr, Fourst Shu mans and family
have moved to Utah,
Mr, J, L. Hutchinson spent Sat·
urday at Blitcbtoll.
'
Miss Lula Forbes, of Statesboro,
spent S�lOday with homefc.lks.
Miss Minnie Reid Beasley spent
the week-end in Statesboro,
mittee stood and subsequently Till·
man moved to adopt the report.
Senator Smitb read to the caucus
the Tillman interview appearing ill
the Atlanta Constitution, and there
followed lots of talk abont Senator
Bacou's defeat. ,Senator Tillman
apologized to Senator Smith.
Senator Smith again declared tbat
be knew nothing of the move to
beat Senator Bacon until the even-
ton.
If you would be bappy, antici­
pate more sunshine for the days
not yet born; have confidence tbat
what went wrong today will be
righted on the morrow; bave faith
in your fellowman and confidence
in youself; brood not of your sor­
rows and think much of the pleas·
anter things of life.
iug before the caucns, He ,com­
mnnicated this to Senator Over·
man, of New Orleans, tbe next
morning-the morning of the cau­
cus-aud was assured there was
nothing in it.
Senator Overman stated tbat he
had told Senator Bacon the day
before of Senator Clark's probable CALOMEL IS UNSAfE.
may
come
o-morrow
Insure against
that calamity today
You can gel rul1 particulars about fire, hail, life, live stock or hur�
glary il1�uJal1cc at this bRnk. COUie in today and tolk over that
insurauce you hHve been lhiuk.ing about,
Fir,st National Ba k
Capltlll,50,000,OO
BROOKS SIMMONS, President
J, E, McCROAN, Vice·President
SarpIU8,14.000,OO
J. \V, JOHNSTON, JR., Cashier
S, EDWIN GROOVER, Assl. Casbter
JAS. B, RUSHING
W. H. SIMMONS
DlRRCTORS
W, W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J. E, �fcCROAN
F. E. PIE!"D
M, G, BRANNEN
NAVAL STORES CONCERN
GOES OUT Ot BUSINESS
PLANS FOR COURT HOUSE'
IMPROVEMENT ADOPTED
ranks among our best sellers.
II Sold all
locill Druggist Who Sells Dodson's liver a sigued gunrnntee by all druggists, _
Tone Guarantees II to Take th'e (Adl',)
.
• 1
Diamond and Pearl Pendant�,
and La Valliers,
J! Delicately Enameled Bar
,....�_v.�IPius, etc.
J �. variety of new and appro-priate suggestions for early
spring purchases
No charge lor enRraving.
D, 'R. Dekle
Jeweler
Phone No, 1J6
Statesboro, (Ta,
ator Smith, he read it to the steer-
. . did not exist.
ing committee, Withdrew hts �up· ��������������
port of Tillman and the com�Jttee
voted to displace him.
Rad Senator Tillman l;eld his
peace, or had he not villified tbose
who were befriending him, tbe
chances are that he wonld have
gotten the chairmanship tbat he
cov.ted.
In a cancns today, Senator Till­
man protested against his displace­
ment, but mustered o.uly fonr votes,
The recommendations of the com-
I
Milliner".
q I have opened up a mil1i­
nel'y store here, and ask my
friencls and the publ ic gener­
ally to see my line and get
In y prices.
'
Yours to serve,
Miss Effie Wilson,
Brooklet.
Place of Calomel,
If your liver is not working just
right, you need not take a cbance
on getting knocked out all day
by taking a dose of calomel.
Go to W. H. Ellis Co.'s, w!:to
sells Dodson's Liver 'rOllC,
and pay 50 cents for a large bottle.
You will get a harmless vegetable
remedy tbat will start your liver
withont violence, and if i: does not
give complete satisfaction the drug­
gist will refund your money with a
smile,
H you buy a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone for yourself or your
children, yon have insured your
family relief from attacks of coo­
stipation, biliousness, lazy liver and
bead ache, It is as beneficial and
safe for children as for adults, A
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone is
somel hing cvery man or woman
should keep iu tbe house. Your
money is safe, because you can
return the bottle if 11· fails to sat­
ify,
AMERICAN N_AVAL STORES CO. SUSPENDS SPECIFICATIONS BEING PREPARED AND
lWITH $4.000,000 ASSETS BIDS WILL'BE ASKED FOR
Savannah, Marcb 17,-Tbe
American Naval Stores Company,
better known as tile turpentine
trust, announced its snspension of
bnsiness tbis afternoon. A state·
ment issued with the announcement
gives the liabi:ities of the concern
at k,ooo,ooo. The company
claims that its credit bas beeu im·
paired by prosecutions in the fed·
eral courts.
E. S, Nash, president of the
company is now in Europe, Sam·
nel p, Shotter, of Savannah, is
chairman of the board of directors.
Cri minal cases agaiust the COID­
pany are now being argued before
tbe supreme court of tbe United
States.
-
Civil cases are pending in tbe
United distnct conrt for the South­
eni district of Georgia.
J ail sentences and fines imposed
on a number of individnals in the
lower courts are waiting npon the
outcome of tbe snpreme court
appeal to be enforced,
WhAI Merit Will Do,
Meyer Uros, Drug Co., St. Louis,
write: II\V� believe that merit is the
priuie factor in creating the demand for
Mendenhall's Chill aud Fever TOllic. rt
Corrected plans for tile court
bouse improvements were accepted
by tile board of county commission­
ers at their Tuesday meeting. The
architect, Mr. J. deBrnyn Kops,
who was again present alld exhib­
ited plans, was instructed to pro:
ceed with the specifications for the
building, and it is expected that
the cOUlmittee baving tbe matter
in charge, Judge Cone, for tbe
board of commissioners, aud J. A,
Brannen, representing tbe citizens, '
will begin advertising for bids
about the first of April. It is un­
derstood tbat the advertisements
for bids will run perbaps sixty
days, and that it will be at tbe
J\!Ue meeting of the board that
bids will be received.
As stated heretofore, the pro­
posed addition to the court hOllse
will be sitnated abont twenty fett
sonth of the pre.ent bnilding and
will be connected with it by a
bridge at the second floor. Tbe"
addition will comprise four rooms
on the ground floor and tbree on
the second floor, including a jnry
sleeping room, toilet, etc. It is
estimated that the addition will
cost from $10,000 to $t5,000. The
work has been reco:lOmended by
three or more grand jnries, and tbe
enlargement is re$arded as impera­
tively necessary for the proper
transaction of the county's busi­
ness.
The man who doesn't know ==============
wben he is licked will rise above
almost any emergency.
MAny A Sarr"lni WomAA
drags herself thr9ugh her daily tasks suf­
fering (rmH backache, hendClchc, nerv­
ousness Ilnd loss of sleep, not knowing
her ills are due to kidney and bladder
troubles, Foley Kidney Pills gil'e quick
relief froUl pnin and misery, a prompt
return to health and strength, No wo­
lJIal,l who sutTers can afford to o\'erlook
I'oley Kidney Pills, Sold by Bulloch
Drug Co, I Adv,)
Notice.
All persons are hereby warned not to
trade for a certain promissory note dated
on or about Feb. 14, 1913, payable to W,
R, OuUanfj, or order"due Noy, 1s!, 19,3,
for t200 principAl, with interest from dale
at '8 per cent per annum, and signed by
T, \V, Arnett and H. W, Scott, The con­
sideration of said note' has failed and the
the satUe will not be paid when presented
for paI'lIIont. This March 18, 1918 ..
T. W, ARNETT,
H, W,SCGTT,
I have many pretty remem­
brances that are novel. and
the pri es Illost reasonable,
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
StateslWro, Ga.
